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<Zht ërkati of ýab1c 3Eohinb,
ights 'reserued.

Author of "Bert Lloyd's Boyliood," " Up Arnong the Ice Rlocs," aild
"T«ADi Chtore Boy of Camp Zippcwva. "

IN SIX CHAPTERS.-CHAPTER V.

A. WEARY WINTER.

-OR a few moments the but was a scene of wild
confusion, as its bewildered imates, so sud-
denly aroused froin their sleep, and saine of
them stili stupid from, deep potations of wine,

stumbled about in the semi-darkness. But Ben,
who was not easily excited, soon restored order by
striking a light, and making it clear that whatever
inay have been apparent to Evil-Eye's drink-dis-
torted vision, there was certainly no cause of alarnn
discerrnble by any ane else. Whereupon with many
a malédiction upon the cause of this untimely dis-

turbance, the most of them. returned to their bunks
and wont grumblingly off ta sleep again.

A few had their wits suffcientIy about tbem ta
think it worth while ta sec what mas the matter
with Evil.Eye, and of these Ben was the chief, for
littie as hie loved the scouudrpl, he could flot find it
in bis lieart ta lot hin end bis miserable life in that
way, if bie rude doctaning could bo of any avail. Sa
under hie direction the writhing creature ivas lifted
out upon the faoon, and cald watez dashed in his
face, while hie arme and legs were held that lie
miglit not injure hinself in bis violent contortians.

These moRsures wore not withaut effect. In a
lîttl&ivhile the patient's strugglings grew les-s vio-

lent, the awful purpie hue left his face, his brcath-
ing became more natural, and presently with a great
sigh he fell into a heavy sleep, fromn whichi he did
not waken for many heure.

Although plied with questions upon bis recovery

as ta the cause of bis extraordinary conduct, he for
some turne refused ta give any explanatian. But
two things were too noticeable not to excite remark.

lu the first place bie was much more moderate in
the use of wine, taking care not ta drink ta excese8;
and ini tbe second place bis attitude toward Eric
underwent a curiaus change. Instead of regar(ling
hlm with that former look of hungering hatred, ho
now seemed ta have a feeling of superstitious fear
concerning the boy. Ho shrank from bis proximity,
and avoided him in every possible way, treating
him in fact much as a dog would a man who bad
been especially cruel ta hum.

Both Ben and Eric noted this change and were
grateful for it, but it was nlot until sometime after-
wards that they learned tie secret. It seemed that
on the niglit when Evil-Eye had acted s0 strangely,
lie had wakened fromi bis drunken sleep about mid-
night, and was tossing about in bis bunk restlessly
when the moonlight, drifting through the uncur-
tained windows, revealed ta hlmi a strange presence

f0ý1S. ILLU>TAt.J
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i the reoom. The forin was that of a woucan, clad
in elegaut ganenents tbat wera dripping witli ses-
water and seiled with sand. Her face ivas pale
with the palier of daath, hier bain hung Iauk sud
wca upon ber sbouldars. Lookiug steadfastly at
Evil.Eye, whose bieed seemed te congeal beforehler
awasoine gaze, site lield up her lef t baud, and pointed
at it witli lier right. The third finger was missiug!
-it bad beeu roughly hscked off close to the palm,
and the blood seemed still te be dropping frein the
ghastly stump !

Whather hie would or ne, Evil-Eye liad te look,
and fer a mentent shte held hîju spell.bound with bis
eye fasteuad upon thîs gruasome token of bis bru-
tality. Then letting lier anaimed band faîl te lier
side site turned sud pointed te the bunk wbere Eric
îay sleeping beside Ben in sound unconscieusuese.
Her face took on a threatening look, lier lips meved,
though ne werds wera audible, sud Evil.Eye, whose
wits seemed preternaturally sharpened, understood
at once ber meaning, fer hae welI knewv how close
ivas tbe relation between the weïnan wbose body
hae bad despoiled, sud tbe boy Ben bad saved freont
hie murdarous clutch..

As thce spectre stood befere hlm thust with ocft-
stretched hand and meuacing loek, the speli. that
locked hie lips wvss broken, and slirieking eut the
words that have already beau racorded, lie knew no
nie until at broad dayligbt lic found himeelf lying
weak and miserable in bis bunik.

Wintar on Sable Island is net like winten on the
mainland. The nearer presence ef tbe Gulf Streami
preveute any long centinuance ef celd. The snew
cornes in violent storms, aud fille the valleys 'witb
drifts which soon vanish again. Tliera is more rain
and fog titan suew, aven in cuid-wintar, aud the
berds of wild, shsggy, sbarp-boued ponies that have
scampered froin end te end of the Island for two
cenLuries past, have ne difficulty in finding planty
of nutritious fodder in the grass and vetches that
gnow rankly in every sheltered spot.

Thase penies were a great blessing te Erie. But
for them and the rabbits, wvhich were aven more
nunierous, the winter, weary and dreary as it wus,
would bava been utterly intolerable. But as long
as it %~as fit te be eut of door8 at ail, hae had a con-
stant source of amusement ini tbase crcatures.

The wreckers lîad captured a score or more of the
ponias, aud having broken theni ini after some sort
of fashion, for tbîs strangely.assorted group had in
iL men wheo were familhsr with the haîf-fishermen,
haîf-farmer 111e common te the Nova Scotian cost,
kept thein near tbe but in a large corral made with
the dnift-wood that came se abundantiy te hand.
Now if there ivas ene manly accomplisliment upon
whicb Erie pridad himzelf more than another it was
hie borsemansbip. He had ridden te beundseat
Oakdene evar since ha was twelve years of age, sud
there was not a lad in the country with a firmer
seat in the saddle, or a more masterful toucli of the
reins. The saddies and bnidles at Sable Island were
of the rudest description, and the ponias tbemselvas
about as wicked sud vicieus as animais of their size
ceuld hae. But Enic was net daunted in the laet.
With Ban's assistance a pony would be cauglit and
ssddled, and then off hae Nvould galop with Prince
barking aud bounding aloug heside hum.

Often Ben weuld keep bim cempany, for thora
wss an oid black stailion that was equal te the task
of bearing his big frame, and than Enie really feit
happy. The hated abode ef the wreckers would lie
lef t far behind, end witli the keen, 'wintry air malt-
i.ng bis cheek8e tingle, aud bninging eut tîcein rôses
brighitly, hoe wouid scamper off at feul speed for
mile after mile whule Ben lumbared &long -more*

elowiy in the rear. Then, bslting for hie friand te
overtaka him, the two would canter along quiatly,
ainusing theenselves by startliug the rabbits in their
burrows, or distunbing berde of ponies grazing in
the grasey delîs.

On othar days they wouid take their guns, and
wagc ivar against the rabbits. Thon was Prince in
lis glory. Had ha beau born a grey-hound instead
of s mitatiff, hae could net have entered more baartily
into the sport. Te hae sure hie wae upen the wvhoee
rather moue of a hindrance than a haelp, but ne sus-
picion of this dasliad bis hrigbt spirit, sud Eric
would net for the wvenld, have hintedit te him. Hie
chief use!ulness lay ini retrieving, for hae had beau
diligently taugbt te fotch aud carry, and sooti
learned te apply this accomplishmnt te the victime
of the hunters' muekets. The rabbits wvere net
killed in the mare wantonness of sport. Thera was
alwaye su activa demand for thein at the but where
their succuleut flashi made a weicome addition te the
daily pot.

But the ponias sud the rabbits wera net the only
objecte of inteneet. The common barber ceai was
at the islaud hefora lim, and in January the Green-
laud seal came iu great liarde te hring forth, later
on, its fuuny littia wbeips wvhiah seemed s0 like
amphibious puppies. Enae was se taken witli the
sesis that lie was net content until ho had oe for
a pet. Ben accomplislied thie for him, creeping
carefully upen the pack eue day, aud graspiug s
fine fellew about a yean old by the Lail before lie
aould maka bis escape. Aftar a couple of weeks'
confinement in a pan, sud constant attention, the
captiva became se tboroughly roconcilad te hie uew
mode of lifa that lie wse> allowed bis liberty, sud
slîewed ne disposition te rien away, evincing great
fonduese fer Erie, wbo taught him quite a number
of amusiug tricka.

Se long as Ltae waatber was fine, therefore, Enie
had many autidotes againet deprassion of spirits,
but the proportion of fine weathen te foui on Sable
Island is very amati. For a weak at a time the sun
would ha invisible, aud eterne that iastad for days
were of frequant occurrence. Fortunately there
was a resource at baud for stormy waather aise.
Amoug the 3poils of the Francis was a leatber-cov-
ared box se bsndsomely made that ene cf the
wreckars, supposing that it contained something
valuable, brouglit it shie te be epened at, bis*
laisure. Wheu hie did break it open hae wae much
disgusted te find that it contsined nothiug but
books. aud flung iL frem liai with an cath, saying
that hae Ilhad ne book-larnin! and what's more didn't
waut noue. "

Eria afterwards picked it up sud wae delighted
te diqcover tliat the contents wene s complote set of
Shakespeare in beautiful binding aud perfect pre.
sarvatien. Ha stowed the box carefully away at
the hack of his batnk, aud Lbenceforth wbenever
compelled te stay in deors, was neyer without a
volume ici bis bands, roading those marvelIeus
tragedias, comadias, snd pein with inexhaustible
reliait. Ha aven geL Bau interested, sud raad many
of the plays aloud te lin, the wrecker taking es-
peciai plessura ici thoea that were full of wsre sud
fierce conflicte.

But despite ail this alleviations of hie lot, Erie
was fan troin being happy or content. Hie oe
thouglit was delivarance frem hie strange position,*
sud lie could net diaguise from. himsalf hew deeply
shrouded ini uncentainty wae hie future. Ha had
ne doubt that Beu weuid do bis hast for hlm, but
wlîila Beu's protection availad w.-ll enougli se long
as hae nemainad upon the ieland, iL would bae a dif-
faent m&àtter with regard te hie leaving the place,

for then net only Evil-Eye, but ail the other wrcck'.
ers, would undoubtedly in their own interest seto
it that ini soine way there was ne fear of his becom.
ing an informer, and bringing the.strong hand of
the law down upon thein.

They often spoke of going te Boston, and Erie
gatliered froin their conversation that with the
coming of spring they looked -for the advent (4fa
schooner sent out by confederate8 at that port to
taire themselves and their booty ashoro. This
schoonter ivas the supreine objeet of Eric's hopes. In
it liesaw his best, if nlot hie only hope, of deliveratice,
and many an evening when hie seemed te be dceeply
immersed in Shakespeare, was lie, in realhty, with
strained aars and throbbing pulses, listening to the
wreckers diecussing their plans for t~he future. Tai
hie brames as lie might, lie could invent ne schente
that seemed in the les.st degree feasible. More thatn
once lie tried te talk with Ben about the matter,
but whether Beahad no clearly defined plan himeif,
and did nlot wish te confess it, or whetber hie thought
it best nlot te excite hopes wbich perbape miglit be
impossible of fulfihenent, at ail events hae eteadfastly
refused te lie drawn into conversation on the sub.
ject, giving bis eager questioner ne further censo.
lation than ivas implied in the words :

Il We'll see, my lad, we'll sea. F'il stand by ye,
never fear," and with this Erie was fain te ba con.
tent, and bide his time.

It must net be supposad that life paseed peace.
fully in the wreckers' hut on Sable Island. This
could bardly be wlien se many men who faared
neither God nor mnu, were gathared tegether in a
place wliere the law hsd ne power. Net only were
many ef thern men of fiance and unnestrainad pas-
siens, but drinking and gamblîng were carried on
to an extant-that could net faîl te be productive of
biekerings snd stnrife. Again and again dîd violent
quarrels take place in wbich the flash of steel, and
click of pistol spoke peril te buinan lifa, but soea
how, slthough more bilan ugly maunds wert oftcn
given, there was ne actual tragedy.

This wss due more te Ben than te any other
causa. As lias been already mentioned, hie bail
carefally abstained frein excess in wine ever since
lie became responsible for the safety ef Eric, and
hie unfailing ceoiness combined with hie enormouis
strength bad beau the means of warding off fatal
cousequences, altliough it seemed at timesas tbough
the floor muet mun with blood, se funieus would lie
the wreckers' conflicts.

They were an ill-assorted crew. The English
portion, who hailed from New England and the
shores of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, were
quick te makoe common cause against the Frenelimen
froin Ohezystceok, Arichat, snd the Bay de Chaleur.
The hut was in fact divided betwveen two factions,
either of whom weuld have been quite ready and
willing, did good epportuniby but present itself, uo
wipe the éther eut of existence, in erder te possees
for theenselves the whole of the beoty that had now
accumulated;

Erie teok the utmost cane te be eut of the wzay
wbenever a figlit became imminent. Indeed, if lie
was net quiok te move, Ben would bie sure te wbispr
ini hie Car :

«'Thara's a row ceming. You'd better cut."
And eut he weuld, net retunning te the hut until

order hsd been restered. Tbis entailed soetimes
long and weary watches onteide in the dsrk sud
oold, but even that was better than being coeped
up in the room 'with men inflamed by drink sud
greed te thé point where a thnuet with a knife or
shet fremt a pistol camne as easily as a blow of the
clenched fist.
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After this fashion the winter wore away. Much
t o Eric's satisfaction there were no more wrecks,
~,r at ail events none that came witbin the wreckers'
reacb, for hie dreaded being made witness to scenes
.,tch as lie feit confident muet have taken place at
he wreck of the Francis.
As spring approached, signs cf excitemfent and

r,,%ger expectation became visible axnong the wreck-
ors. Tbey spent the moet of the day upon the
iîighest points of observation the mauy.hilloeked
i-iland afforded, peering out across the serried ranks
of billcws, in search of the anxiously.awaited
ý'chooner. They had no definite idea just whien te
Oxpect bier appearance. Indeed, bad a fixed time
icen set, they would not have been a.ble to know
when it arrived, for destitute of both time.pieccs
:Lnd calendars, thcy wvere fain te measure the fiight
c-f the heurs by the sun, and the menthe by the
ilioon.

The .days grew longer and warnxer and yet ne
Rchooner appeared. Hlope long deferred did net
tend te render the undisciplined tempers cf the
wreckers any more amiable, and Erie, worried as hie
~vaB with his own troubles, found life harder than
ever te endure. Mereever, a new danger presently
miade itself apparent. It bas been already men-
tioned that the majerity cf the wreckers manifested
c.ntire indifference towards him. He and bis big
(leg were Ben's belongings and se long as they got
iii nobody's way tbey were left undisturbed. But
wben day after day and week after week slipped by
and the schooner was net forthceniing, Erie became
conscions cf achange ini the demeanor cf those
surroanding bim, net very marked at first but soon
only teeevident. Hostile tbreatening leoke were
cast upon him, glances dark with dreadful meaning
wvere exchangcd. Beyend a doubt the peril cf bis
position was having alarming increase.

The explanation was simple enough. Like men
of their clase, the wreckers were intçnsely super-
stitieus, and the ivily villain, Evil.Eye, shrewdly
.ýiezed upon the delay cf the schooner te get at Eric
indirectly. Hie suggested te bis associates that the
Ihoy's presence wau acceuntable for the vessel's non-
;kppcarance. ie had broughù them ill-lucek, for net
a wreck bad cerne their way since bis life bad been
spared, se inuch against bis (Evil.Eye's> better
judgment, and new bie was playing thein another
scurvy trick, and by Berne witchery preventing the
1fulfillrnent cf their plans.

The evil seed se craftily sown teck root at once,
only the curious feeling, haif-fear, baîf -respect, tbey
b)ore for Bien, saved Eric at tbe first from falling a

.ictim te their mad superstition, and even hie in-
:luence would net have availed much longer had
îeot the welcome cry cf "A Sail!i A Sail! " rung eut

'romn a watcher on the highest hUI one bright May
:nerning, and the bread sails cf a schooner seon
iafterwards become visible te all as she tacked te and

ro on beating up towards the island.
Everything else was forgotten ini the joy occa-

-iened by this sight, and Evil.Eye, once again feiled
:,gain in bis base design, snarled savagely at Eric,

;.nd swore te himself that bie would have hie ewn
i'ay yet.

The schooner lay te at a distance cf sboe a mile
£rom the shore, the water being tee shallow te per-
Mit cf a nearer approach, and fired a gun te announce
lier arrival, although this was hardly necessary un-
der the circumetances, aIl the inhabîtants of the
island being already on the beach, eagerly awaiting
lier. Presently a boat was lowered, and three per-
Sons getting in it, wae rowed swiftly ashore, the
Iassge cf tbe breakers being skillfully managed
Ivith the aid ef a number cf the wrec#rz whe

dashed inte the surf, and drew it Up high and dry
upon the beach.

The new-comers werc very heartily, if semewbat
rougbly, greeted, and after the first excitement was
over, Eric neticcd thcm regarding bim witb looks cf
curions inquiry, which Evil-Eye made haste te an-
ewer in an inaudible undertone, wbereupen they
shook their heads as tbough te say :

"1Oh, ne! that can't be donc. That won't de at

Eric's heart sank when lie sawv this, and divined
its import. There were but two alternatives before
him. Eithier hie would be lef t behind alene on
Sable Ieland-a terrible possibility; or, hie would
be taken te Boston, and there got rid of somebow,
and in 8uch a %vay that he could give ne trouble te
the wreckers. 0f the two, the latter, surrounded as
iL was with uncertainties and dangers innumerable,
held ail bis bopes. IL effered seine faint chance ef
ultimate deliverance. The other meant nothing
more ner less than a living burial. But weuld they
take hitu on board the schooner?

(To be Coniinued.)

Alcebolic Patent Medicines.
Bv FRoFessoa ScRue.

WHY DO PEOPLE UPHOL» SUc CH RAUDS?-A

WARNING.

WE doubt if there are any greater frauds which
go unpunisbed than. seme cf Ltse patent medicine
fakes that are irnposed on the public; and the
werst cf iL is, that they are net only tolerated, but
encouraged by the patronage cf certain classes cf
people. Truc, there are many proprietary articles
which bave genuine menit, -which, are benefecal
and useful,-and which bave grown inte favor and
arc well known te be good. These are frequently
used by physicians. However, the majerity cf
patent medicines are rank frauds and -de not bave

the curative powcrs they are advertised te poseess;
on the contrary, by their cunningly.worded. and
very attractive and very widely distributed ad-
vertisements, tise makers cf these geoda actually
persuade people inte tbinking tbey are sick.
Whenâpersons are over-worked, tired eut, or fer any
reason nerveusly depressed, they are easily made
te think tbey are sick, or that soinetbing is the
maLter with tbem. Patent medicîne men take ad-
vantage cf this state of mind that results from de-
pression, and point eut ne end cf symptome which
foresbadow some terrible inipending disease* that
their good.for-nething preparatien. is alleged te
ward off or cure. The depressed individual notes
sorne cf these symptoms te be akin te semne cf hier
ill.feelings, she is therefere frightened and led te
believe there is actually something wrong with bier,
when possibly rest and more time in the fresh air are
ail tliat are required te restere *accustomed vigor.
Most likely she tries the advertised remedy. Then
cf course she feels ne better; on the centrary, le
woree, and may be, another bettle is talien. More
than likely the very medicine se ie taking is actu-
ally deing hier barm:, if net, the very fact that tbe
"Imarvellous remedy" was net effectualin luier case,
leads ber te Lbink lier case worsc than sbe eupposed,
and increased mental depression may then pave the.
wayte seme disease. Physicians are realizing more
and more the wonderful influence cf the mind lin
most cases cf disease te basten or retard recevery.
There le more in tbe "mînd-cure" theery than at
firet supposed. Take Lwo cases cf nervous prostra-
tien wbich appear te be equally severe. Let
the mind cf eue persen look forward te and firnsly
believe hie will recover, and tbe ether as pesitively
believe hie is sure te die an invalid, whereas the oee
will make comparatively rftpid strides tewards re-
covery, the other will slowly if ever again get well.

Tihere is ne deubt that very mucb evil is donc by
patent medîcine advertisements, and that certain
kind8 of thens, wbicb occasion mental dejection and
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cause untold miseries, are actually criminal, and we
think should be suppressed by law.

Again, much harin results fromn taking remedies
wholly unsuited to the condition, and whicli per-
haps even aggravate the case. A man having
seime ailment or. disease decides that the symptomrs
mentioned in the c'ircular of seine specific patent
remnedy are analogous to those of his case, and takes
the remedy only to inake a bad mattèr ivorse.
When people are sick they should see a physician
and net waste their money on quack remedies and
take the chances of ruining their health.

The patent medicine business is extraordinarily
profitable, hence se extensively advertised and se
yigorously pushed. We know of no line of business
in wbieh s'uch, exorbitant profits are made. When ini
New England last fall we visited one of the large
proprietary institutions and were quietly informed
that the contents of a bottie of one vey popular
remedy (?) whieh sold ai $1 per bottie, only cosi
six cents!-this is sold largely in Canada. The
people apparently like te bie fooled, and no ivonder
there are men who are ready to do it.

We have not yet, however, drawn attention te the
worst feature of many patented mixtures, whichi
are palmed off on the public in nicely done, up
parcels, handsomely Iabelled; it is the fact that
they are largely eomposed of alcohol. We fear
many a fallen man, and possibly woman tue, inay
trace the development of the cursed appetite te
soine- well-advertised patent medicîne. To some
of eus' readers this may be news, but read the arti-
cle folloiving, which we quote froin the Nem, York
Ind4pendent, a fearless journal, devoted to religion
and snerality.

Thse majority of our newspapers and journals
receive such vast sumes of money for advertising
these geodi, that they allow their months te bie
padlocked. Even our religions jeurnals are net as
particular as they shotild be te exclude themn from
their columans.

Our readers must certainly have neticed that our
advertiaiîîg columns have been free froin this clasa
of advertisenîents. Though we have more than
once been profiered such advertisemnents, we have
always declined and stuck rigidly to the' principle
we laid down at the beginning. While we have
lest money, wve fully believe our readers have
appreciated it. As prevîously atated, we*l do net
wish te condemn all patented medicines, for good
ones there cortainly are. But hie careful 'te know
what yen are buying, and conieult a physician be-
fore yen take it.

"NON-,ALaOBOLIV" ITTERS.
(Nefw Yorkc Independent.)

The public health is seriously jeoparded by the
wholesale use of certain patent me.dicines against
which indi viduale and the public abould be more
on their guard. Besides other evile, there is
abundant evidence that some of themn contain,
alcohol in seine of ie forme, which should net be
thus administered. It ranges in quantiiy front
twenty te forty per cent.

In the report on nostrnms, proprietary medi-
cines, and new drugs, which was read before the
American Association for the Cure of Inebriates
(1889), ha found in the appendix tihe following list
of the results of thse analyses of a large number of
well-known patent medicines, which is of interest
net only te the physician, but te the student of
human nature, in view of thse readinese with whhch
cbarlatanisrn cani hoodwink persena who in ether
matters are supposed te have thse ordiayqati
of* commefn seie :&yqatt

Per cent.
0f Aldohol.

Dr. Buekiand'a Scotch oate Essenue ................ 35.
(Aiso 1 gr. morphine . ta the ouncu.) 'A more iD5idI-

oue and dangerbue lraud eau soarcely be Iinagined.
eepeoiaiiy wbeu administerod, s this le rem-.
mended s the cure or iuebriety or the opium habit.

Per cent.
ef Aicohol.

The "lBest" Tonte............. .............. 7.66
Carter'a Phy8ical Extraet ..................... .22.
}Iooker'a Wigwam Tonite.. .................... 20.7
Heofland's German Tonic ........... ......... 29.3
Hop Tonio ................................... 7.
Howe's Arabiau Tonic. "Neit a mum drink.".... _...13.2
Jaekson'a Golden Seal Tonie ..................... 19.6
Liebig Co.'a Cocos Beef Tenio ........ ........ .. 23.2
Parker'a Tonl&* ....... .................. 46

"A purely vegetable extraet. Stimnlus te th body.
without intoxicating. inebriates struggiing tel re-
torm will ind ite toule and oustsining influence o
the nervou eyetem a great heip te their efforts."?

SebenToriiSea.ee ......................... 19.6
"«Dieilied from aeaweed alter the sanie ujanner s»

Jamalos spirite le tramn eugsr-ae. Itle therefore
entireiy harmiesa and free from the injurions pro-
perties ot corn and rye whisky."

Atwood'e Quinine Tonio Bittera,.................. 29,.2
L. F. Atwood's Jaundice Bittersa......... ........ 22.3
Maos Atwoocl'o Jaundice Bitters ................ 17.1
H. Baxter'e Mandrake. Bittersa...................16.6
Boker'o Stomaeh Bittera ....................... 42.6
Brown's Iron Bittersa.....................1.

"«Pertectlyharmless. N4ota aubstitute for wisky.1.
Burdock Blood Bittera .. ....................... 25.2
Carter's Scotch Bittera ......................... 17.6
Coitoa'a Bittersa............................. 27.1
Copp's White liontain Bittera ............... ... 0

IINot an alcoholie beverage."
Drake'. Plantation Bitt era ....... ............. 33.2
Fliot's Quaker Bittera ........................ 21.4
Qoodhue's Bittera .......................... '.. 16.1
Hartahomn'a Bittersa.. ......... ............... 22.2
Eloflsnd'e Germa i J3tterà ...................... 25.1

IlEntirely vegetable and free from aicoheiic stinsu.
lant."

Hop Bittera ................. ............... 12.
Hoatetter'e Stomach Bittersa.....................44,3
Kauff man'e Siphur Bittera ..................... 20.6

"«Containa no alcol."1 (In tactit contains no suiphur,
but 20.6 per cent. aicohol.)

Kinguey'a lion Tonie .......................... 14
Langiey'a Bittera .. *............................ 18.1
Liverpoola Mexican Tonie Bittera ................. 22.4
Pierce'@ India Restorative Bittera ................ 6.1
Z. Porter'a Stamach Bittera .............. ....... 27.9.
Rueh'a Bittera.ý. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . 35.
Dr. Riohardeon's Coneentrated Sherry Wine Bittera..:.5

IlThree times daiiy or when there la a sensation et
wesknese or uneasineea at the etomach."1

Secor's Cinohona Bittera ...................... 13.1
Shony'e Qerman Bittera ........................ 21.5
Job Swet's Stiengthening Bittera ................. 29.
Thurston's Oid Continental Bittera... ....... ....... 11.4
Waiker'e Vinegar Bittera ....................... 6.1

"lFree tromn ail alcdolle stimulant. Centaine ne
apirit."

Warner 'a Sate Tenlo Bittera ................ ..... 85.7
Warner's Bilious Bittera ........................ 21.6
Wbeeeea Tonje Sherry Wine Bittera .............. 18.8
Wheat Bittera ... ............................ 18.6
Faith Whitcomb'a Narve Bittera .................. 20.3
Dr. Williamsa' Vegetable Jandice Bittera ........... i1.5

From, these and otiser considerations it is wise te
dlaim that thse internai, administration of any forrn
of medicine sisenld either be based on a knowledge
of its contents and general effects, or upon the
skill and knowledge of a plsysician familiar witis
thse quality and effeets of the substance lie i. ad-
ministering. No eue knàws se well as thse physi.
cian how unsafe it is te adtninister a rernedy,
merely on the ground ef the name of a disense.
While symptomes are -sometimes te be dealt with
soeeviat irrespective of tiseir cause, it is neyer
truc tisai a disease should be ireated rnerely by its
supposed naine. These who have thse besi means
of knowing are fully satisfied that more are injured
than benefiied. by tisai promiscueus prescribing
which always attends the use of patent medicines.
Good food, good air, exercise and rigbt living de se
much for health that ive incline te prescrîbe these
far more, and te leave the use of medicines for that
class of cases in which skilled and experienced
practitieners have learned how te relieve certain
diseases by equally certain remedies.

Origimi1 in MAeagr's IlLbUSTRATSD.

"Popular Proverbs."
BY A COUNTRY BOY.

CHAPTER No. 2.-ON EXPLODED PRovERBe.

SAY, kind reader, did you. read my lat cisapter,
then here is anetiser, and my text is

"A BURNT ISAIIRN DREADS THE PIRE.

Now, Mr. Proveris Coiner, is ibis really truc.
Yeu said it, and. people have been saying it ever
since. Do burnt children dread thse lire? It may
be se un the city where'a servant's whole limne is
fully occupied in restraiuing 'an ambitieus urchîn
from reaching thse grate or steve. If you hadl Iived

in my country berne, you would have learnied tht
tinse wvas tee valuable te station a maiden in the
region ef a steve, for tise siole purpese of hiuderiig
oe solitary speciinen of depraved hnmanity freont
reaching a school of science, where behind a metal
doer, Professer Colorie was teaching ail new cons-
ers the useful tesson "Fire burns." You juet lot
your household pet alone for oe current, week, aiid
yen will find a blieter on the back of one hand,
another on the thurnb, an out.of-date blister on tihe
cheek, a seab on tise chia and a scar on the fore.
head. Ail are ornamentations secnred in the sanie
way, and ai the sanie place, and every oe of thein
a standing argument against lise truth of the pro.
verb, "A burni bairn dreads thse lire."

1 knew a beautiful girl, healtby and happy, the
pet of our country. scheel play-ground. She was
visited by a young village swaiu, inselent, indolenti
and vain. He won hier heart and got bier baudl.
She wae soon the ivife of the young hotel-keeper,
and in course of time abse was the druukard's slave,
and soon afler the widow of a departed set. Old
llarmer A-m reuîed his farni te Ia only son,
and went iet tewn te live. The son wasted bis
sprinýg urne, had ne harveat, haruessed bis fast
herse, visited thse race tracis and becarne a sport.
He courted the young widow, she becamne bis bride,
she îrusted him, with ber hoart, life, and money.
Re speut hie last dollar on the race track, and after
a ecene of revelry, on his way home wae throwu
from hie rig and died from injuries susiained. Shie
was now lef t tise pennilese young widow of a fast
jehu. That was burn No. 2. But youth is stili on
her aide, the marks of fermer beauiy euhl linger,
and attract a young man whose impressible spirit
succumbed te bier fascinations. She is acon again
the wife of a geed-nalured, lazy man, and manager
of tise indolent man's berne. Hie home wae aonî
in other bands, and tise wolf of want ie bowling aI
tise door of their rented cottage. Burnit firat by a
la*zy man, burul se-cond by a lazy man, burnt third
time by a iazy man. A burnt cbild does net dread
tise fire.

Mark the gambler's course, or tise career of tise
drunkard, or the miefortunes of tise spendthrift,
-or tise sorrows of a backshider, or the course of a
law-breaker or transgresser of any order and say,
"gdos a burni child dréad tise fire 1" Every timec
he exciaims, "lwhen I sisaîl arise, I will seek it yct
again."

In a western township llved a good natured
farner. Having saved some meney hie songhit an
inveaiment and soon found a "lbuilt-en-the-sandl"
boan oompany. He accepîed their security, believed
their prospectus, and was soon minus his bard
earned cash. Accumrulations again broughi biu
int possession of anoîber amount, and tise higs-
sounding prospectus of a IlColonization Company "
witis I two per cents," «"three per cents" "«pre-
ferred stocke," " scnip," Ilmillions in i," and ie
unsophisiicated farmer inveets. Thse dreamis of
hein g an infiated syndicator, witis coachs and livery,
haunted him by day and i)y nigisi. Calle frequent,
and dividende "r.en est cern-at-i-bus " awakened
bis suspicions, dispelled lis delusions, and hie set-
led down like Cain, "a tiller of tise ground."
Econýmy and geod harvesta lefi bim, in possessios'
of some spare cash, and îgan he signed notes for
tise village landiord, and fasut lfe feundered hie for-
tunes and ici t tise heneet farmer te cash tise noies.
Again hie econorny and geed crops left him in pos-
,session of a competency, whieh be willed te bis pet
boy, whel wilh hie young wife turned tise eld main
penniless adrifi, and hie wandered round ameng bis
friende a standing argument tisai yen were wreng,
Mvr. Proverb Maker, when you said "A burut child
dreade tise fire." I wiah lie did. Reader, be wise,
and neyer gel burned iwice ai tise anme ire.
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How to Cover Bocks.

,MANy persans regard books as among their ch oie-
est possessions, and handie them with ioving care,
Init who cai refuse ta lend a book ? and who knows
wthat treatment it may receive in strange bands?
Iîinumcrable hundreds of nicely bound books are
reccived annuaily inb the homes ail aver our land,'
ittd are read, handied, passed frein one ta another,
harrowed and lent, until in many cases, wvhen their
owners wveicome themn baek itgain-if they be se
fortunate as ta dIo so-searcely a vestige of beauty
is left ini the bindings ltaI were once so lasteful and
pretty wvilh Ibeir flashes of color and gliets of gold.
Books in duli, worn and soiled covers are ail that
are left ta bake their places on the bookehelves.

The best ivay to, preserve books that are ta be
inuch read is to caver thcm hefore they are ever
used ; «wilh tbick, saft, flrm paper cover them so
eiosely that no exposed edges are left ta wear out,
and se neatiy Iliat ave» the careless will see btaI
they must respect the pratecbîng papier and let il
be.

Once learn ta cover a book in a neat and lasting
inanner, and form the baltit of covering every new-
ly acquired book Wefre il is handied at ahl, andi anc
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lias aecompisied something for which hie wiii be
thankfui as long as lie lives te prize the collection
of fresh, nice-looking books Mins rescuied front duil-
îîess and latter.

If boys and girls would begin la save the books
they own, would learn ta caver temn éecurely, label
them with their tilles on te back willi peu a-ad ink,
and number Ihemn ini the order i» which Ihey were
;tcquired, lbey soon wauld be surprised la sec witat
a. nice beginning of a library lhey wouid have, and
whaî fresh interest in iL every new boak wouid
arouse. Such a collection of ten formai te nucleus
of a large and valuable library.

A yaung boy ta, wliom il had hardly occurred that
lie was the owner of a dozen books was advised by
liis maîber ta begin a iibrary. lIn some surprise aI
the ide, he counted up bis books, and found btaI
lie liad nineleen.

Then hie 'was told by bis faîher that when lie had
îwenîy-five books, aIl nieely covered and kept, lie
should have a neat litIle book-case. Titis stimul-
ated him bath la increase the number of bis books,
and la baver tbem as 500» as hie had tliem.

This was severai years ago ; il seemed a smali
affair aI lte lime, but the uitIle library thus coin-
ineneed now numbers aver orie bundred volumes,
and ils wide-awake, well.informed owner says ils
formation and growlb bas brouglit 1dm more pleas.
tire titan ail lte regl cf his possessions coînbiîîed.
lt aroused a desire la abtain books taI were wortlt
keeping, and slimuiated an ambition ta earn lte
ineans of procuring some of thlem ; the knowledge

thus gained and the efforts made will influence for
gaod bis future life.

Are there nlot many cbildren and young people
amang thc readers of MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED,
who, if encouraged by a litIle help fromt their eiders,
would like ta etart a library for themeelves? If so,
the first thing te do, after collccting every book
owned at ail wortby of preservation, is to get a
supply of lhick, firm wrapping paper-lîke that
used on the books in public libraries, or by lailars
for large heavy packages ; having that, a pair of
scissors, a lape-measure, a pencil and a rule, we are
ready for work.

Wc will select a medium sized book an whicli ta
make aur experiments ; ane eight by five, and an
inch and a haif thick, wili do. We wisli the paper
ta fold ovcr two inclies and a haif inside thc book-

Fie. 2.

caver, sa, drawing the tape-measure around the book
from side to side across the back, and aiiowing il ta
project bwo inches and a hall beyond botb front
edges, we find it takes seventeen inches-Ihe
measurement sliown by te Uines extending front
riglit ta lef t across Fiig. 1.

Measuring bhe book leegthwise, aliowing two
inches and a haif aI top and boltom, we find Ibir-
teen inches are required-as show» by the per.
pendicular lines of the saine figure ; therefore fromt
a corner of one of aur large sheets of paper we cul
a.piece measuring sevcnteen by Ihirteen incites, and,
wilh the rule and peecil, pracéed ta mark it off in-
ta portions aecording te Fig. 1, iwhich piainiy shows
just wbere and how ta shape the rouxtded corners
atnd lthe ends of the two-inch hack piece.

To fil the caver ta the book, lurn in the ends of
lthe baek piece as show» by lthe dotted Uines, iay
bte open'baok, face upward, directly in lte centre;
fold the partions marked A over ta the inside af the
covers; close tbe book and erease the lwa front
edges so bhey wiii remain smoothy in position; iay
the book down, turn one caver back, pust lthe square
corners of the paper in between the bock caver and
the paper over il, and crease lb down, when ib should

Fie. 3.

look like the upper rigit.hand corner af Fig. 2.
Tite lawer corner on the saine aide shows tite saine
wark ; il bas been loosened and drawn ont to shtow
bow il is faided and oreased ; wlhen replaced, lthe
point is la be siipped back outsidc thte caver. The
prajecting flaps now lefI at top and bottant are te
be falded inward, and smootly creased down, witen
tbe flnisbed caver ivili look like ltaI at thte riglit of
Fig. 2. Treat the allier aide of the book in the
samne way, and bte caver is campletly adjualed;-
write or print Lte title of bbc book and lthe name Of

the author in plainly readable letters, upon the back
with a coarse pen. The exact mea8uremnent, the
underfolding at the corners, and the close creasing
at the edges ail combine to fit the cover so neatiy
and closely that, after it lias bec» in position a few
days, one would almost as 800» expect to see the
leaves drop ont as to find the cover unfolding or
slipping off. If for any roason one wishes to secure
the cover so Iliat it cannot be removed, the spot
marked by short lines at the upper left hand corner
of Fig. 2 shows where a bit of paste or mucilage
may be applied just before folding in the end,

Having covered one book satisfactorily, the resl
may be covered very quickly, let themf Vary in size
as they niay, the oniy dlifference being in the niea-
surernent taken; of course, for amail books lese titan
two and a haif inches shouid be turned in, and for
very large ones a littie more.

Fig. 3 is the saute as the opposite or right side of
Fi.1 Lshows how the printed paper covers-
dulctsof the cover designe-that often accam-

pany new volumes nowadays inay be pasted to the
out8ide of the home-made covers if desired, making
themt stronger and more attractive. Suoh a cover
usually lasts until the volume which il protects bau
bec» its rounds as Ilthe iatest thing out," and re-
turned "an old story,," wiien it deserves to have
ils soiled working dress rcinoved (and laid away, to
be donned for future journeys) and, witb binding
freshi and neat, flnd repose behind the draperies or
doors of the bookease.-Youtlr's Conrpawùoh.

The Deathless Heart.
The flames rau riot o'er roof and wali
And wrapped tbe houe ln a lurid pâli.
Throughthe glare and smoke, thraugh lb. dia and heat,
Ail eyce upturned la the crowded etreet
Were filed with pity and yearning tear
For the ohlldren thougb t to bie dying there
Just at the moment of epeechiees dread,
At an upper window tho ourly band
of a girl of twelve iu the red light ehon e,
Her arme in the tendereet faobion thrown
Round ber weeping brother of Ove years old,
And ber dark lochs bicot with his looks of gold!
.The people urged ber ta lcap In vain,
While the sparke came down like a fiery vain,
And the boy was dropped 'mid the wldening glow
To the haven 0f outstretobed armg below 1
The girl rushed baek througb the eddying emoke
And neyer a word to the watchers epoke,
But ewif tly again ta the window came,
A baba lu ber arme, and hier dress alante
She wrapped the baby In blankete tight,
And icapt at one with ber burden iight
To the eager hande that were opened widc,
i"rooting te ore8t of tbe crimaon tide!
The infant, happy and sale at last
Was quite uubarmcd by the perdl past,
But thte oieter wiio saved ber, thoulh breatbing still,
Was beyond the rcacb of ail morta ehillhi
The fiye bad ted on ber cheeks go fair,
Nor lef t lte ghest of a dimpie there.
No trace remaîned of ber eyee eo brigitt--
Thoe marvelous watts of trutb and ligbt,
And ber bair, wherc the suniteame ioved te etray,
Like eudden darknesselied passed away!1
The dootor told ber in gentlcet toue,
Sbc muet go îbrough the Valley of Death alons,
For hie beahing art and bie wisb wsre valu
To bring ber baek ta the worid &gain 1
IlOh 1 tbank yoa, doctAr, but don't mind me,
1 kuaw you, sir, thougit 1 cannot sec.
I've saved, our Bobitie and baby too,-

'Twas aimost more titan I boped to do,-
" But now Fi' tlred and feed son. pain,
And 1 itear a voice lik. lte f ar-off vain,
IOr le it-because 1 kuow He'e near-

Oh 1 tell nie, sir, le it Christ 1 bear 7
"'Our Saviour wilI take me to, Bie kind breast
1 Wbere the weary ccage'-you know the rust."
Witb thte words unilnlebed, but sMlInIg said,
Tho girl Bauk baok on the pfliow--dead !
Whcn her body wau wrapped ln its windiug sheet,
'Twas found teat the terrible emoke and heal
Had raged and reveiied Ia every part,
But bad left unscalhed lh. etainies ieart.
Thte watcbere wbispered beiow titeir brcath:
IlWhal a wondorf ai token of hlinl dealt."
And a peet, standing ln siten<'. near,
Spoke out la a tremulous voles, y.1 elear.
" «The flanc in reverence darcd not touch
The loyai beart that bcd don. so mucli.
" For more titan aIl trlunipe of earthly art
laon, grand deed of a deatities iteaiL."

WiLLAuM B. RAmn, in~ Yoitiks Comanion.
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The Dandelion.
Dear common flower, that grow'st beside tise way,

Frnig thse dusty road with harasiese gold!
Fhret pied ge ot blitheeome May,

Whlch cbildren pluok, and fulai pride uLphoid-
High-hearCed buccaneers-o'erjeyed that tbey

An Eldorado hn the grass bave found,
Which not tise rich earth'e ample round
May matchin wealth!-thou animoredear to nie
Than ail the proudor summer blooms nsay be.

Gold suas s thine ne'er drew thse Spanisis prow
Through thse primeval bluetso aia as eai,

Nor wriDkIed the lean brow
01 age te rob tise lover's beart of raie;

TMe the sprtng's largese whlci she scatters Pow
To rhch and paoo alike, with lavish band,
Thougis most heart8 neyer understand
Ta take It at God's value, but pass by
Tise offered wealth wlth unrewarded eye.

Thou art my> tropies and my Itaiy;
To look et t.hee unlecks a wariner lihne;

Thse eyes thou givest mie
Are In tise heart and heed no space cf Lime;

Not in mid-June the gelden-Puirased bsee
Feels a more aummer-like, warm ravibiment,
lu the white liy's breezy tent,
Hie tragrant Sybaris, than 1, when first
Frin the derk green thy yeilow ciroles burst.

Brain-Workers Tools.
IT is net manuel labor alono that je being light.

ened by tise Lochs and machines wisicb Luis inven-
tive age bas designed and perfected, but brai-
workers are also having their labers lessened by
varieus means. Mvodemn geaiue lias reduced te
sucis a science the manufacture cf paper and mnini-
mizod tise ceet of iLs production, and -bas so mar-
veilouely impreved the procese cf printing and pub.
liesiig that ccstly bocks, wbich Lwenty or thirty
years ago ceuld net bo produced Le sell et lese thian
$10 to $50 pcr volume, mey ncw hoe sold from $1 to
$5. For tise cost cf one geed volume cf fifty years
ago a man may now purchase a library. Hence
cur students eau have invalueble bocks cf refer-
elîce to aid Lhem in Liseir werk-books which are
marvellous for their completeness and utility, wisich
thse flrst cost cf production weuid have prevented
being breugit eut a comparatively few yeers ago,
and even liad they beon published, tise price would'
bave been prolihitory.

Now we bave tise most compréhensive dictien-
aries and encyclepSdias and ether bocks cf refer-
ence on ail subjecte, published et reasenable prices.
And wviereas in Lunes past eniy la tise librarjes
cf Lise weelthy and cf public institutions were
wvorks cf tise kind te be found, in these deys tise
reineteet rural studont of mederato meais mey
possese a library equipped with admirable books cf
reference Le facilitate and ligisten bis habors.

Onse of thse letest and beet brain-wcrkers' Loos la
tise Century l)ictionary (6 vols.), published by tise
Century Ce., New York. Lt censtitutes acomplete
reference iibrary iii itself -a dictiona-y and ency-
clep.-edia, eombiîsed. It is elegantly pninted, hand-
somely an( profusehy il uetated. IL is pronouncod
thoroughly accurate and meet complote bytise beet
cnitice in England aud Amssrica. If any cf our
readers are interested tisey mey obtain a pro-
sp ectus thsmougi, tise Canadien Subscr'i tion and
Publishing Ce., 821 Craig St., Montreal, Que.

CÂLiFoRt;iA bas suffered a depreciatien. in fan
values cf twenLy million dollars in twe years, ai-
thougis in tbe meantime two millions and a haîf had
beesi spent on un rovements. This remarkabie de.
dîine is atibuted' te the combinatiens for bringing
dewn thse price cf farm products.

TUIE immigratien season has opened auepicioely,
and there is every reasea te believe that thîs will
be a red-letter year i tise history cf our North-
West. Information bas been received that a good
clase ef setLIers are ceming rem England, Scotliad
and Ireland, and that the Nortlîern races will alec
send a big contingent.

THE Canadien Coxnmissioners who went te
Washington last monts svitb thse object cf discuss-
ing the question of eleser trade relations witis the
United States, bad te rcturn without ei en beig
heard. Wlsea they calied on Secretary Blaine, tliey
were informed that Presidenit Harrison desired te
bc present during thse discussion cf any reciprocity
arrangcments svith Canada, and as hoe was about to
leave Washington on an extended teur, bie was un-
able te give bis attention te such a conférenco,
therofore it was thse wish cf the Presidont that the
discussion be poetponed for tise presont. Subse-
quentiy the government was informed from Wash.
ington that the trade discussiens svouild be hold on
Octobor l2tb.

TIrE Anterican Bookmakr is an admirable month.
ly, published in tise intorest cf printing and publias.
ing by Howard, Lockwood & Co., Puane Street,
New York. In connection. with the Amcrican
-Bookmnaker, and gîven in sections as special premi.
urne for tise next Lisree years, tilI the wholo ih cem-
pleted, thie firn are publishing wbat they style
the "'Ameican Dictionary cf Printing," a large
volume, designed te be a completé dictionary cf
ail Leclînical and other termes in connectien with
the art cf printig ansd publishing. Judging froni
the firsi. section, just receivod, wh is splendidly
printed and well illustrated, the publishers are
sparing noeoxpense te make it a compléte succes.

It will certainly be worthy s. place ia any large
library.

Tim official returne from England and Wales cf
last year's barvest wisich have juat been issued
show that tise yield per acre i those couatries je
censiderably greator than the yieid per acre in
Ontario. In wbeat, the average crop per acre was
thirty bushels, barley thirty.five - bushols, beans
fifty-one, peas Lwenty-nine. Taking tise average
yield in Ontario for some years back Lise resulte
were as follows: wheat; eigisteen bushels per acre,
barley twenty-six, beans twenty, posa Lwonty. Iu
every crep Ontario svas away bebind, and on the
wholo tise English farmer got fcrty per cent more
et.uff off hie farm than the Ontario farmer. Tise
grees average return per acre for England and
Wales ie about $23, while tbat cf Ontario ha $14.
Hero is something fer our fermera te ponder ovor,
as thore le ne doubt that farme bore eau be made to
produce just as mucb as those in the Old Ceuntry.

A OIROULAit recently issued by tise Loudon Home
and Foeign Produce Exchange je eddressed epe-
ciaUy teCanadiin cheeseinakere. It atates that the
Ciseese Committee cf the Exchange have hiad luider
considération thse bettermenb cf trede witb Canada,
and in their report eay tlsat, while able Le congrat-
ulate the Canadien factory mnen on the edvancement
mado durig tise pest fifteen years, tbey cannot, fail
te recognize thse fact that tlîey have arrived at a
stationery poniod, if net actuelly bavhng ontered
upon a retrograde movomeat. The cemmittee cein.
plain that Iast season's malte cf cheese bas, as a ruhe,
ehown a tigbt, unkind curd, and a drynees wisich in
senne cases creatod à suspicion cf skimming ; that
seme fectories have markoted their output unripe,
e practice whicb tends te excite préjudice againet
Canadian cheese; that' the celoring bas been moat
orratic ; that the boxing is grewing worse, boxes
beig soetimes madeocf uneeaeoned weed, and

there havé been seme discrepancies in the niatter of

we ighbs Prof. Robertson, dairy commisioner, is
evidently determined to _put an effctuai stop te this
retrograde movement. Re bas sent a cfrcular lettkr
te cijeese factories i Ontario and Québec that he
will visit thern and give a public demonstration of
inethods for detecting the adulteration, of milk.

FAnUMERS will be gratified te learn that the priec
of wvheat, is steadily advancfag in England, and it is
considered net at aIl improbable that fifty shillings
per quarter will be reached before harvest, for tice
first time since 1883, as the reports from European
countries gcnerally ]lave been getting worse and
werse, particularly from France and South Russi.
One well.known autlîority says that a deficiency
of 20,000,000 quarters in France and Russia is rc.
garded as not improbable, and there 19 every reason
te believe that the average and yield of the crolis
cf some other continental countries will turn ont to
be less than those cf Iast year. No possible increase
in the American crop over the produce of laet yeur
can make good the expected deficiency in Europe,
and it may noNw be regarded as about as certain its
anything in the future can be that the world's wheat
production will be less than a year's consumption
for the third year in succession, reducing reserve
stocks in ail countries te a minimum flot reachedl
during a very long period. The latest reports froin
Ilidia are less favorable than the early cnes werc,
and iL is expected that the werst has net yet been
heard cf the effects cf rust and locuets mentioied
in Indian advices. The prospects of the rye crop
in Europe are generally poor, even in Austria.
Hungary, -there the wheat appears te be Iess in-
jured than in most continental countries, wbicb is
another consideration strengtlbening the wheat
trade, as rys counts with wheat as mainly humaî
food. In vieiv cf the above our farmers shouldl
realize good resaits from their wheat this year as
the prospects were neyer better for an abundant
harvest.

MANY changes in the vegetable kingdomn are now
taking place under our immédiate notice, whilst
others are operating in secret, concealed from, our
observation. The, grain which had been previouslv
deposited i the earth swells, and the plant at
length sprouts and gradually shoots up. As this is
the beginning cf ail the beauties which spring and
summer offer uis in the vegetable kingdoin, it merits
soine attention. Seeds are composed cf different
parte, according to the variety cf species, the
principal cf whose parts is the germ. Each gerni
has two parts ; the one simple, which becemes the
reot, and the other laminated, which becomes the
stern cf the plant. The substance cf meet seeds is
composed cf two pieces called lobes, which contain
a farinu-cecus matter, and serve as seminal leaves to
the plants. Messes have the moat simple seed, con-
sisting only of the. germ, witliout pellicle and with-
ont lobes. To mie see s germinate, air and a
certain degres cf heat and moisture are necessary.
Tise augmented beat and the difference oheervabla
in the taste and smell, seem te denote a degree cf
fermentation and the farinaceous substance beceme3
fitted to ncurish the tender gerni. It lias been as.
certained by experimeuts made wvlth colored fluidr,
that this substance, imbibes a moisture which in
cenjunction with the air and heat, forme a propet
nourishment till the plant has acquired strength
enough to malté use cf the juices furnished by th3
root. The lobes, exhausted cf their farinaceous
matter, gradually dry, and faîl off themselves in à
few weeke, when the plant has ne furtber need cf
their assistance. Certain herbe which grow on the
moulitains are cf a particular nature. Their dure-
tien being very short, it often liappens thaýthe seel
bas net Lime te ripeni; and that t he species may net
be lost, the bud whicb centains the germi ie formedl
upon the top cf the plant, pute forth leaves, falir,
aud takes reot. Wben the delicate plant shoots
up from the earth, iL would rua tee great a risk df
it were immediately expesed te thse air and influence
ef the sun. ILs parts therefore remain folded close
to each ether, nearly thse saine as when in thse seed.
But as the reet grows strong and branches eut, it
farashes thse superior vesscîs with an abundance of
julce, by meane cf which aIl the organe are de-
veloped. At first thse plant is aearly gelatinouè;
but it seon acquires more firmnoss, and continuallY
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increases in size. .This short *acaount of the ger.
ipination of seeda suffices ta shew the many pre-
liarations and meane nature uses ta produce a single
plant.

OUR persistent advocacy of the teaching of agri-
clture in our rural schools bas hadl the effect of
stirriflg up the parties most deeply interested in an
endceavor to*get the Ontario governinent to take
soine steps in the matter. Since our last issue a
ilotion wvas introduced in the Legisiature by Mr.
.\lLenagban as fallows: IIthat, in the opinion of
this House, greater local facilities should be given
io farinera' sonsi by wbich they could secure a botter
efiucation in their own calling than le aff'orded. them
u'mider the provisions of the laiv as it now stands."
1The mover, in an admirable speech, made somne tell:
imîg Points in support of the resolution. H1e claimed
tîmat the farmers did not receive the attention that
was aocorded mercantile or other callings. The
farmer of to-day had, educationally, very little more
faceilities tlanlbe had twenty years ago. The great-
est interests of the cauntry lay in the bands of thîe
farmer, and to improve him was to do gôod to every
other business caling. The resources of the farmn-
ing industry were equs.l to those of ail the other
business callinge in the country, and if the farinera
were ever to assume the position in the country
w'hich their calling entitled tbem. te, it would be
wvlîen tbey were properly educated in their pr*o-
fession. HNe mibt be told that if the fariner grew
up in ignorance it was bis own fault, but tbat was
Dot the case, because facilities were not now offered
Iilm for acquiring the special education be neecled.
Tlmey must rememberahatanecessity existed to.day
that did net exist when the farmne were first cleared.
Then the b ail but ta tickle the vigin sal, and it
would yiel baunitifully. Now that virginity bad
been exhausted and if the farins of Ontario were
decreasing ln value, it ivas because the fertility hadl
bcen destroyed antl the farmers lacked the scientific
edlucation necessary ta restare it. They, on the
il inisterial side of the bouse, bail joined in the cry
that the fariners of the country were a ruined,
dlown-trodden, liopelees race, but tbat cry was one
of the greatest frauds ever perpetrated. Çive the
fariner of Canada the oppartunity hie should bave,
and he would gyallantly hold his own. The publir
school systemu of Ontario was a credit te the pro-
vince, and ane of the finest in the world, but it did
not afford facilities for the teacbing of scientifie
agriculture. A text book on agriculture bail been
produced. It was tardy, but at last it badl corne,
aiid it was creditable ta its authors. But the
teachers theinselves were nlot trained in the funda-
mental principles of the science of agriculture. As
ta the high sebools and collegiate institutes, there
vas anly an odd farmner bere and there tbat could
afford ta send bis son ta tbem, but suppose hie did
go ta the expense, wbat were the resulte ? There
M'ere professore for everytbing, specialiets for every-
thing, exceptas regarded hie future calling. Tbough
thefariner was heavily taxed for the euppnrt of
these institutions, tbere was not a teacher ta give
Il s son a lessan in the science of farin ing, which ivas
de;cidedly wrang. The scboals supported by the
fariner should afford an education for the farmer's
son. It mnust not be fargotten that other counitries
wcýre taking action in the matter of agricultural
eiluicatian, countries wbich came inta competition
with thora in the markets of the world. Hlow could
they keep up ini the race if they did not receive
siiiilar advantages? Years ago the yield of wbeat
imi Ontario was fram 35 ta 40 bushels per acre :Iast
year it was only 14.3 per acre. Aîter referring ta
what other cauntries.were doin¶1 in the matter of
agricultural educatiou, lie said he bad a theory of
his own that might be good or snigbt be imperfect;
bc wauld. lave the Hanse to judge. Hie idea was
tIlat they would require to have somethlng mare
local, more practical, and mare tangible. ta attain

ithe result des.ired. H1e would propose that power
lie given ta the municipalities to establish township
SChloalB for'tle study of agriculfural subjects. In
each township there was a townsbip bail wbicb
colild be easily utilized for the purpose of a sehool.
This schoal. should be placed in, charge of a spe-
Cialist, passibly ans of the youlng men holdink a
dîplarna fromn the Agricultural College, and it should
lie kept open three or four inontha in the year, or
for sucb tieas migbtbe found desirable. It would
erve the saine purpcse towards the Agriculturel

Callege and the Model Faren, as the high scbools
did t he ohleges iand unîversities. it would

stimulate a dire fr higher education in this
brancb, and would soan lead ta the esta.blishment
of other colleges. The soaner a new callege was
established east of Toranto, tbe better for the easît-
era section, as the present cahlege was totally un-
fitted for that section. The scool be suggested
would cost but very littie, and the expense mightb. divided between thase attending then, the

muniipaltythe ouny, ad th prvinc.lI
suich an important matter the province could
affard ta spend liberally. The Minister of Educa-
tion made one of bis eharacteristie replies. To keep
bis supporterî i l ne hie assumed that the general
trend of the remarks of the maver of tbe resalution
was censoriaus, or, in other wards, that in the matter
af edtîcation the goverrament was unfriendly ta the
fariner. The remarks would apply 'with almoBt
equal farce ta every other calling in tbe land. It
might ho said, wvhat wvere the governinent daing for
tbe education af tbe labarer, the dornestie, tbe
blacksmitb or the seamstress? The lahorer was
not instructed how ta handie bis pick and shovel,
nor ivas the blacksmith taugbt ta wield bis bamn-
mer. What hie objected ta mainly was, that the
maver did not recognize the great principle that
elementaîy educatian. was purely fundamental, and
that what was useful to the farmers was equally
useful to those engaged in any otîmer of the varions
callinge Agr iuturai education in tbe public
sehoais* would be misplaceýd. They sbould not f11l
the public schools wvlth the Ilologies" or the sciences.
The whole public sellool systern of tbe country was
as good for the fariner as for anybody else. Where-
as the doctor and the lawyer hiad ta pay their own
way ia the pursuit cf their professions, provision
was made at the Agricultural College for the fariner
ta perfect bis special education at the State's ex-
pense. In reply ta the observations as ta lack of
provision being made la tbe 111gh sehools for tbe
education of farmerô' sons, he would like ta state
that agricultural chemistry was taugb t vitb special
reference tafarming. Tiie specialist la thie science
was as welI qualified ta instruct the young men
from the country la the principles of farining as was
a prof essor of agriculture. In relation ta the scheme
which had been euggested he supposed it was new
ta the bouse. It ivas a matter for consideratian
whether municipal councils should have the power
propose1. The Governinent would have ta con-
eider wbetber sncb a plan would be feasible. It
wvas the privilege of the 'Houe ta restrain an undue
use af power as comsnitted ta municipalîties and
corporations. Hie boped thse mover would feel, la
view af wbat lie hadl said, that the abject of bis
motion had been attained, and lie suggested that it
be witbdrawn. After several members badl spoken
etrongly la support af the abject sought ta be
attained la tIse motion, it wvas withdrawn. The
Mînister of Education evidently clos not under-
stand or dos not wieh ta understaad wlmat the
mnoirer ai the resolution, wbo is a Conservative, ad-
vocates. To place thme calling of a laborer or a
blacksmith on the saine plane as that of tise farmner,
ln regard ta education, is certaiîîly net flattering ta
the latter. The camparison dIra%,n by the hion.
gentleman is tIse heiglit ai absurdity and is not
creditable ta bis intelligence. It ie quite apparent
that unIss the farmers sink their party differences
and unite as 'aie mari la insisting tupan a juet recag -
nition by thé governiment of their rigbts ln regard
ta educational matters, the govcrnment, wbich la
thia3 instance means the Minister of Educatioa, will
do potbing for fear of offending the laborer, the
domestia, thse blacksmith, and the seametrese. We
will have eomething mare ta say on tbis subjeet.

Iu the Speech from tihe Throne at the openîng af
the Dominion Parliament, tbe following clause
appears: A disposition baving been manifested
in the United Kingdom ta impose on sea-going
ships engaged ia the cattie trade increased safe-
guards for life and greater rastrictions againet im-
proper treatment, a careful enquiry bas been made
as ta the incidents of that trade in sa far as this
country le concerned. While I ama glad ta learn
tbat aur shipping le free froin reproacli in that re-
gard, your attention will be învited ta a measure
,which wiIl rernove ail reasionable apprehenelea of
abuses arising la the future la connection with s0
important a branob of aur commerce.

lot.-The great struggle of the mainera of the United States
for the adoption of an eigbt.hour work day comnmenced.

2nd.-Striking minera aud the sheriffs corne into collision
at Mocewood, Pa.; seven minera sbat down and several
wousded. ,.~ . Openlng of the Nova Soia Legialature.

3rd.-Tbe Parneilite candidate deteated In North Stigo.
--. Attacney-General Martin reaigus Mas partfolle in tbe

Mltloba Goverament.
4th.-Advices received that Lieut. Grant witb 80 Indien

troopa eaptured Fort Thobai, whioh wue garrisoned by over
900 Manlpuria. . . . Destructive tire lu Cote St. Paut, near
Mfontreal, Ion8 over $40,000.

5th.-Charlea Hodgea, fereman in Geary's dairy estahlish-
ment, London Towuahip, tatally ataba a teltow.workmau
named Hubbard.

Ct.-Sir Charles Tupper, Sir John ThoMptpsan sd Hon.
George B. Fater watt upon Secretary Blaine at Washington,
witb regard te enlacged trade relations between Canada aud
the States.

7th.- Grand Centrai RotaI, Llatowel, ont., deatroyed by
fire, loas about $20,000. . . . Dcath ef P. T. Barnum,
tIhe great sbowman, lu bia 8OtIs year.

Sth.-Three men kiled by an explosion lu Bradley'e gly.
cerine worka, Petrolea, Ont.

9th.-Seseion ot the Austratian Federalian closes amld a
aoene of great enthusham et Sydney, New Souths Wateo,
atter adoptiug thse Constitution bill. . . . Advicea ce-
eeived of another brittiant vtetory by Lieut. Grant'e forces
avec thse Manipuria. . . . Déstructive oe en u ing Street
West, Toronto, the buildinig ocoup!ed by the Heji 4 man
Piano Co., sud others belng gutted; loss about 840,000.

1Oth.-The FrencIs Government conaenti; ta admit Canadian
Isog produots into the country. . . . Death of J. A.
Ma aue, ex-M.P. for Richelieu, Que.

llth.-Conflagration in Chicagn. Ill., Iona avec one miltion
dollars. . . . Death of Sherifi .Scarfe, of Brant, at Brant.
tard. Ont., and af AId. George E. Gillespie, of faronto, at
Pasadena, California;* froin thse grippe.

18tb.-Coliaion between the snllitary and atriking weavers
at Bradford, England;, several severely injured on each aide.

14.-Premier Stamboulof! orders thse Bulgactan army ta b.
in readinesa fo~r active service. . . . Great excitement by
thse defeat e! a motion ta re-elect the cetiring directors at the
annual meeting of thse aharehoiders of the Grand Trunk Rail.
way, held ia London, England.

lSth.-The EscI of Kimberley aucceeds thse late EarI Gran-
ville-as Liberal leader In the Hous of Lords. . . . Em-.
ployée of the Montreal & Sorel Raitway, whoae wages are in
arreara, seize thse enginea and prevent trains iunÙnug; Oive
ringleaders arcetd.

16th..--Jame;% Kàne tried st the Belleville, Ont., assizes for
thse murder cf bis wife, snd aenteuced ta be bauged an May
21et. . . . G. L. Poster, -of tIse Dapartment of Jw tice,
appointed wardeu ot the penitentiary at Stoney Moatain,
Man.

17th.-Death et Csptaiu Huntiey B. MacKay, of Montres!,
the distingulshed young offieer, tn Af ries. . . . Canadian
mail service transferred tram thse Allan line ta New Yack.

18th.-Porogation of tIse Manitoba Legialature....
Desth of John Etlitt, a well-known contractar, at Toronto.

lOth.-Canadian Pacifia workahaps at Hochelaga destroyed
by fire; lass over $100,000.

20t.-Large number of eleetion petitions; lodged to dây lu
conneotian wlth thse Dominion elections. . . . Death of
Mary E. Gough, widow of tIse great temperance lecturer.

21st.-The 3rd Battatian Grenadier Guards refus8e tei ebey
ordera at the Chelsea barracka, Londau; several muttneera
arrcstedl snd an investigation ordered. . . . The Local
Govecument af Prince Edward Isiand resligns, snd a new Gev-
ernment formed.

22nd.-Generai Booth, of the Salvation Army, receives a
bequeit et 1$350,000 tront a lady who died in Glasgow, Scat-
land.

2Srd.-The Newfouudtand delegatea heaxd et the bar et thse
Hanse of Lards. . . . Rme, thse Eternat City, severety
shaken and public huildtnga damagefi, by the explosion et a
powder magazine; Oive men klled.

241,-Death et Prussian Field-Matsal Count Von Moltlci,
In hie DOtIs year. . . . Two voung girls dcowned at St.
John, N.B., hy their hoit capalztng. . -. A IlJack tIse
Ripper" commencea bis dtabolicai work tin New York.

25th.-HIon. John Carling called to tIse Senate.
26th.-Rev. Dr. Talrnage's new tabernacle ln Brooklyn,

N. Y., opened fer service.
27th.-Naviatems opened at Montreal for thse seucia.

Fertilizer worke, Hamnilton, destroyed by Ore.
23th.-Grand Teillai Raitway directoire re-elected at tIse ad-

joucned annuai meeting iu London, England. . . . Cham-
pleuship scullng match betweeu McLean and Stanqbucy, ou
thse Paramatta river, Sydney, New South Walea, for £2400, won
by the latter. . . . New C. P. R. steamahip Empree ef
India, arrives at Vicoria, B. C., tramn Yokcohama, after a pas.
tre ef 10 dsys 14 hours, beatiug aIl previoe records by twe
daye.

2th.-Narcisse Lacocque, found iîtlty et thse L'Orignal,
Onrt.. Asaizea, of eutragiug and murderlng two school girla lu
October luot, and senteuced to be hanged on June 4th...

.Opening of the Dominion Parliament, Mr. Peter White of
Renfrew eleoted speaker.

Sth.-Death 'et Dr. Joseph Letdy, the emlineat phystetan
aud naturaliat, at Philadelphia.
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Building Wire Fence Alone.

I AMi indebted te a neiglhbor for the idea of un-
raveling fonce wire as iltustrated. As far as I
know, it lias nover beon in print; but it ùe too good

to be kept froîn the public. Lt eau ho made in a
few minutes, and it laye the ivire snugly aud tightly,
Lt can be used by oue man without a teain, and in
soft meadows wvhere a team cannot go.-A. C.
CARPENTER, in Rarai Nev) Yoker.

The Anti-Steal Bar.

WVu present the eut of a vory simple yet effective
contrivance for loeking the stable door, which wc
saws ou a receut trip ini the country. Lt consiste
simply of a couple of pieces of etrng bar-iron. The
apright at the right of the door je mortieed to allow
thse longer bar to pass back far enougb for the other
end te enter the upightat the leftb. The teft end
le iiotched as repreented, and a short pieco le fas.
teued by a single boit, allowing the notched end to
playusp andidown. WVhen the barijeptsshed in,the
catch riscs until the notch ie passed, svhen it drops
into the notch in the bar, holding it firmly. To
opeis it je a puzzle te the uuinitiated. Mie key is
sirnply a short piece of fonce wire, tihich should
bang near at hand. Move the bar to the tef t,whichi
raises the catch, pase tise key through a gimniet liols

nopresented juet over the catch, prose againet the
catch, holding it up, wben the bar eau he pulled out.
An iron plate four by six juches, with a bole out in
it the size of the long bar, eay, half an inch by two
juches, muet bo fastened on the loft post to bide thselatch frein viow. The door casing bides the front
view. A little experimeuting will show the maker
the nigbt angle at wbich toecut thse notches. The
uninitiated invariabýly insert the wire key firet and
twist it in ahl imaginable ways. Whîle the key, iu
i, the latcb je lîeld dewn. Very careful instruc-
tions are necessary te enablo a stranger te remove
the bar. There are sevenal advantagesijuthisimode
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of fastcning. It je inexpensive; there je no trouble
if the key be lost, as another can bc easîly made; it
je effective, as it is impossible to get a horse through
the door even if opcncd ; the door may bo left open
in warin woather, ofteiî a desirable consideration.
The device je unpatented, and inay be made by axîy
blacksmith.

IT je easy to preveut cabbage worms froin injur-
ing the plants. Att that je nece8sary je to keep the
crowns filcd with soil. One can walk along the
rows an(ldo itwith a hoe. The earth does no barin
te the cabbages, as thse heads grow up frorn the
bttom and thie throivs off the earth.

To keep the leather top and curtains of a buggy
sof L without gumming them so as to catch the dust
and at thse saine time leave a brighit, dry surface,
wash. tihe leather iveil, se as te make it quite clean,
and let it dry over niglit. Mien anoint it well with
ail the lard oil it will stand, and then rtsb it with a
sponige. Lather it with castile seap, w9rking it
well, and rLsb it dry with clean unsized paper.

ALTHouaiH saIt je not strictly a manure, it of ton
serves a valuable purpose in rcndering fertilîzers
more soluble. Lt je also sometimes useful in de-
veloping suojeture in the soi). On corne souls it
appeare to be of no use, and ini order lto determine
its value in any locaiity the experiment muet be
made on the crope. Lt neyer absorbe ammonia as
sonie h~ave supposod. riromn five to ten bushels are
commonly applicd to an acre.

TRE most practical way of applying Parie green
je to etir it in water and tbrow the mixture in the
forin of a fine spray upen thse plante by moans of a
force pump. The wator sbould be placed in a large
caek or tank upon a waggon, so that it can be
easily drawn througli Mie fields of potatoes or frein
tree te tree in the ercharde. Great care should bc
taken to stir the mixture thoroughly, as Paris green
je insoluble, and je inuch heavior thais water.

THE question of relative profit, as between tae
use of sinaîl cuttings and whole potatoes, depende
upon the cost of sced potatees, the date at -svhich
the crop je te be harvcsted and sold, and the con-
dition of the soit at plantine timo. In ordinary
practice it wvill usually be found that neither ex-
trerne, as to quautity of sced ueed, %vitl be found to
be profitable. The safeet plan je te use large, wvoll-
maturcd, healthy potatoes, and cnt to two and
tbree eyee.

AN Engtîsh gardener recomniends the foltowing
simple mixture for painting glass in greenhouses,
etc., to obscure the strong raye of the sun, viz.:
white lead, Brunswick green, and turpeutine miade
into a thin paint, and applied with a brush. No
oit should be added, or it witl be difficult to wash
off agaiu. If done on a fine day, thîs paint need be
applied but once in the season, and with the aid of
a littie soda i thse ivater it can casily be wvashed off
again.

WHnT je eonsidered a perfect plan of setting a
gate-post se it will not, sag le to brace from the rear
instead of the front of the post, using a batf-inch
iron rod and fastening it te a mud-eQill buried deep
euough to be solid. The rod may be bout around
the mud.eilt, but is put through the top of the post
and bas a thread cut on it witb a tap and wasber,
se that it eau be tightened up tilt firin. liraced in
this wvay it je impossible for tbe post te sag, and the
pressure je direotty downward.

Trin time to harvest any erop je when it je ripe,
and the degree of riponese depende* upon the kind
of crop, and the purpope for wl.ich it je to be ueed.
If we eut wheat, or oate for hay, we would eut thomn
while ini the milk, or juet, as the seod begins te

Xib Stock.

Device for Leading Cattie.

BELO%- is shown an arrangement that bas becn
found valuable ini managing cattlo that are '«ugly"
and bard to lead. Lt je made of a etrong aurcingle
beltod around the body, witb a ring ou either side

and a strong nope running through eacb and fac.
tened by a strong clasp around the front foot.
Whenever an animal fixcd i thie way etarts to jurnp
or run, if the driver having eue of the ropes in eacs
baud, gives a goed pull, thse beast wilt faîl on its
kuces in an instant. It soon becomes tired of this
treatsnent and je easily conquened. Always keep
the roes outeide of the hind legs.

Improved Cattie Stanchions.

A PLAN of fasteuing cattle in the stalle that bas
many advantages over the common motbod ie ils-
trated bolow, Standards, n n ii, are placed thrc
foot four iehes apant ; a platforin six inchos bighi
is then huilt, upon which the cattle are te stand.

SERVIOEAI3LE ANI) SECTJRE STANCILIONS.

Lt may aise exteud se as to forai the bottoin of the
manger, or raie thse floor of the manger, as desired.
The front of the manger je simply a board or plant
ten juches wide, firmly inailod te the standards.
The boards f and A are fourteen inches wido and live
foot i lengtb, najled te the front and back of tie
standards; they prevent Vthe cattle figbting oachi
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toughen ; and corn for eile.ge at the saine itage;
then why not grass for hay aise ? At that stage ot
growth there ie about sap enough in the stalks andl
leaves to mature the seed, and if cut then we got
more nutriment than if cut at any other period of
growth, and it wil be distributed tbrough the whole
plant. If we ijait longer, much of the nutriment
will be condensed i the seed, leaving the stalk ne-
thing but etraw, as in the case with wheat eut for
the grain. The feeding value of hay depende a good
deat upon the kind of grase it le made of; rye stritw
bas but littie, oate bas more, corn stiil more, aîiff
timothy more than any of tbem :but we want hay,
not straw, and we must cut it at a time when the
feeding value witl be distributed as equally as pos.
sible througlbout'the whole plant, and that time 13
wheu the etalk contains about ai that it will ever
get; the "1littie more " that it might get would
etter-in perenniale-be left in the roots foi Mie

benefit of the uext crop, and sometimes this must
be donc in order to mnake next crop a possibility.
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,ther. Upon each side of the stail side of the
stan,%dards iron staples, a, a, one foot in length, are
iaimly secured ini position ; thiese are connoctcd te-
gether by emali chains, g, in the centre of whioh is
ail iron ring two inches in diamaten. It is plain to
aiil that the ends of the chain can readily slida upanfd down on the staples, a, a. A strap is plc1
abovo the animal's nack with a common enap
attaohed to the lower part. When iLstepsinto the
8taîl the attendant slips the ring into the snifp.
l'le animal is thus secured, and is at. the samte Lime
atble to eat from any portion of its manger without
b)cing ini a craînped position, and is also able to, lick
,any portion of its body with quite as mueli freedom
as if unsecured. IL can also tarn its hcad to one
side or the other when lyung down. This arrange-
tuent bas been ini use, with splendid success, f'or
inany years.-Aincrican Agriculturist,

Sr.t(ue of cloyer and con iq excellent for hoge.
TIhey eat iL greedily wlîen accustomed te it, and
inaiutain far better growvth than on corn or cern-
ineal. Where con silage is fed without dloyen, iL
is better to mix iL with brant, for store hoge, and
c(Iual parts of bran and corn-meal, ini case iL je de-
sired te kecp themn ini a littie more than growving
condition.

IT is a geod plan to givo young calves a few dry
nats at midday whien thoy are fed with înilk night
and mornung. To induca thein to chew the oats,
just moisten the ente with a littie milk drawn from
the cow; but nover throw oats ini the milk, as the
calves are hiable to chocks, and, aven if theyswallow
tlîam, they will net digest, as inilk goes directly to
the fourth stomach. To be pnoperly digested, oats
muet ha masticated and pass Lhneugh ail of the four
stomachs of bovines. Slops given to cows, if too,
thin, do lese good, because they do not go tbrough
the natural digestive channeis establised by nature.

The best single food for young pige without înilk
is wheat îniddlings wîth botlî the canaille and some
fincly greund bran mixed. This can beimade inte a
slop, not too, thin, with water. Feed this thrae
times a day and a littie cern and oats, whole, be-
twecn times. It will ha an imprevement to put a
very littla linseed meal ini with tbe middlungs, flot
mnore than baîf a part against thnee and a haîf of
îniddlings. Older pige will do weii oit thîs ration-
linsaed meal one part and 'wheat brant tbree parts
by wveight, with semae con fed extra, or one part of
the ration conn-meal. Use old procese linq;eed meal.
Thiese foode need notbeacooked. Pigej,when youn)g,
mnuet be fed five Limes a day. They will relish a
little grass or dloyen, or vegetables. Thene nover
should be anything laf t ini the troughs, and if tlîey
get dirty they should be -%vashed ont. Nover aleow
the fced to becoma sonr.

TIIERE is a difference of opinion as to whether iL
pays to, feed grain te cows on pastura. A laading
dainymau thunka it does, no matten how good the
pasture may bo. We can neyer tell exactly how
much feed a cow eught te have ; but it je better tc,
err a littie in the way of over-feeding than ofun11den.
feeding, as the re-gults of the former can be more
caeily remedied. Na believes that a good dairy
cow will pay for a grain feed even when on the beet

l)asture If eows are kept at work up to thair full
çapacity, there will be a greater amount of profit
th an if they are allowed te fall off in yield during
$aumner, when the good pasture seems to supply A
Ltieir wants, and the prices of inilk and butter are
se low that it appears te be a waste of grain te feedl
iLte cows. But while this may netpay.justat that
Lime, it wili pay ini the better working order of the
cows when cold weather and better pnices arrive
togethen.

San-sP have two functions7-wool and meat, and
they should bo kept for both, but of the two Lhe
inent is the more profitable. Ewce should be kept
as long as they are profitable as bîeeders, but all
watbers should ha sent te the shambles hefore they
are a year old, as thare is no profit ini keeping them

to a later date. Lambs should be Iropped in
Match, before they leave winter quarters-those
that are initended for breeders in winter have them
dropped in the fail. Sheep should be kept in warm
quarters and not left exposed to storms, as tbey are
as sensitive to sudden changes as meni. They should
bc fed clover hay supplemented with cottonseed
meal, wheat bran or linseed meal, and, if being fed
for fattening, con meal. They are the beet of in-
seet destroyers, beating the pig ini the orchard.
They gobble every apple as soon as it fails to, the
ground, and t bey will eat ail briers and noxious
weeds. One sheep can discount two scythes overy
time ; they ent evcrything green. Protect your
applo trocs by placing screens made of chioken wire
wrapped round the trees, tastening them with wire;
the cost ie but littie. A smali flock of sheep should
be kept on every farin.

BROOD mares, says a leading stock-breeder, should
have extra care about foaling time. Modorate ex-
ecise on the road wiIl bo much better than stand-
ing in a stali. Feed upon the best of hay and
sound, clean oats. Musty hay and injured oats are
liable to cause aipn of foale. It je better for
both mare and foal that t he former does not take
on too much flesh. As a rule foals from very fat
mares are much more puny at birth than those fromn

strong, healthy one in only fair condition. Mares
that are flot cxcrclsed by work of somne kind should
have a few hours run in an open yard when the
weatber is suitable. It will thcn be necessary to
look after them some, for many pregnant mares are
inclincd to stand stili whcn out of doors. There
are a few thunge which those who have the care of
brood mares should ho careful to avoid. Oneiseper-
mitting theni to, drink too heartily of cold water.
When sait je kcpt constantly ini their mangers, and
they are watered three times a day, there is not
much danger. Whaen they are salted only once
week, and perhaps not so often, the dtanger je in-
creased. Probably there are more foals killed pre.
inaturely during the winter months by their dams
drinking cold water to, excese than from any other
single cause. Vcry few farmers are awvare of this
fact, however.

Shelter and Feed-Trough for Chicks.

IT pays to have a good, dry, comfort.able hotîse
for Voung chiokens, whether they are kept in
brooders or under hans. No brooder that stands
outside ini ail sorts of weather ivili keep littie ch icks
tea dily wvarm and comfortable, though a good oe

will do it, when placed in a weather-proof building.
Small chicke under the cane of hiens, do well cengh
ini common coope, set outeide during dry, warm
weather ; but a week of cold, stormy weather ini-
variably injures and stuints themn to, a greater or lese
extent. Tbey cannet siton wet ground or on a~et
floor, even under a warm hien, niglitafternight, and
romain healthy. CheâF, makc.shîft coopsecau, by
being placed in a building or under a god shed, ho

FEED-TROUOII FOR OflICKS.

made Le answer the purpose of protectung a han and
lien brood frein cold,-but they are fan inferior te well-
made, fioored, vermin-proof ceeps. A raally good
out-door ceop should have tight lber, sides,-and
roof, se that nain or snow cannot beat into iL; ha
wail-lightcdl, well-ventilatad, and assiiy cieancd out
IL should rest on low runners, s0 tlîaf iL can easily
ha înoved about. A pane of glass, six by eight
inchas, set in each side, will admit light eneugh ; an
oponing threa inchas square, at each end, close un-
dar the roof, and covared with wina-sonaan, wil

supply ventilation. Sncb a coop, aightecn inches
square, with run of the saie sizo attached, will an-
able a heu to keep fifteen chicks comfortable as long
as tbcy need a coop. If they are woll made, paint-
cd with mineraI paint, and piled up under cover
wliennîot in use, hey willasL a ife-timne. It isnot
a difficult maLter to make euch ceolpe, and a single
brood of chicke raisad in one of themn will pay for
haîf a dozen.

Anothen thing that pays is a trough te fed the
young chickens in. Whethcr thay are kapt in
broo(lcrs or wvith haens, feed-troughs, like the one
illustrate 1 herewith, are almoet indispensable as a
means of preventing disease of the mouth, and
throat. The base ani center-piece are inch-board :
the troughs on each aide are Lin. Over the treughs
arc ivires, which pa 3 threu h the center.piece, ara
bent downwand, aC extenJ over the troughis far
cnougli to prevent the chieke fnom getting into
them. The engnaving shows the form of the troughs
so piainly that almost any one can make them.
After feeding, the treughi should bie rinsed out and
kept perfeotly clean, which is an easy matter if
attended te daily. -Airnercaa Agricumeluist.

FowLs shouid have a good dust bath, whare they
can duet themeselves at ail Limes.

DoN'T fecd your chioke with Loo much eloppy
food. Make the staple article crackcd wvheat, and
when you do feed bread and înilk, drain iL se that
the milk: will net mun.

IF you want fertile egge from your breeding pans,
just soc that, your boens are kapt busy. It is a very
smnail task te litter the yards with hay or etraw,
and the good iL doas is bard te estimate.

ALL fowis are healthiar duning summer if allewed
to roost out of doors; an occasional nainfaîl dees
them ne harm, but is rather an advantage ini cleans-
ing and purifying their feathers. Besides, thcy thus
escape the varmimi which bot weather causes te
multiply with suob alarmuug rapidity whan many
fewls roost tegether uxîder oe roof.

CuIcICK ehould not ho permitted eut cf the coop
until four days old. and thon at firet for a run of
only a few heurs, the Lima for etaying eut being
lcngtbcned as the chieke grow eider and etrenger.
After the broods ara old enough te take a wide
range, they should be enceuraged te, do se, fer after
ail thera is nothing lika insect food to promete rapîd
growth and perfect development.

LiKE, cvery ether kind of stock, the poultry that
is cared for the bast givas the meet satisfactory re-
suite. Durîng the spring, when we desire te get the
greateet amount of egge, iL is net desirable te, hava
our fowls fat. A fat lien cannot lay as well as oe
in moderate flash, nor will bier egge ha as fertile.
Rance iL is important that ive do net give food that
wili lay on fat, but food that centaine the greatast
ameunt of albumen and nitregenous prinoiple.

Do net feed the ohioks te napletion but keep them
scratchung and diggung areund for thein food-or a
part of it at least. Whare chicks are allowed te
gorge themseivas iL, often nasulLe in thein having au
obstruction of the bowels, on bacoming crop bound,
and owing te thein net baing old anough te stand
neceeeary treatrnent, either ef the aboya is usualiy
fatal. Provide plenty of fresh. watar. Sour milk is
a gond substitute for water, and is highly beneficial.

TînE speciai foode te niake haens lay are secret
preparatiens, but the foliowung is considcred a good
formula : Two pounds aach of bone, cemn-meai
driad meat and oats, aIl finely greund ; oe ounce
of suiphur; twe ounces of rad pepper; four ounces
each of common sait and copparas, aud one ounce of
bnking soda. Mix the whole theroughly and allew
a teaspeonful thnee Limas a week Le each fowl. As
the ost of these'substancas will be but little, quite
a large quantity'can ha made at oe time.
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CONDUCTH) BY AUNT TUTU.

(Communications intendcd for this Departinent should ho
addressed to AUNT TUTU, catre MASSF.Y PRSS, Mnsey Street,
Toronto.)

A Clothes-Fork.

ON waeh.day removing tise bot, steamning clothes
from the boiter je an unpleasant and, as usualty
penformed, a dassgerous operatîon, as most bouse-
keepers use a short, straiglit stick, about whichi
they are unable to wind the clothes wvhen raising
Lhem from the boiter. If a forked stick je used,

1X ILANDY VOBK.

similar te Lthe one slsown in Lise illustration, the
clethes can be roadity moved about in Lise steam-
îng water, and any particular garmnent may be
readity nemnoved, witisost danger of scalding tise
operater, hy simply twisting tise stick in tise hand,
causing the garnennt in tise v'essel te formn a hal
about tise forkod end of tise stick. Tise middle of
tise stick sssiy rest tipon tise edge of tise boiter,
alloiving the suds to dri pout of tie garient, after
which the stick may be lowered inte tIse peul
or other v'essel, frnm whiicis it can then ho easily
witlsdrawn front Lise steaming garmesst. A proper
lengtis of the clotises fork je tsvo and a isaif feet.
Tise onde of tise pronge slsould ho about throe
incites apant fromt centre to, centre. Any tougis,
seasossed wood ivill answer tbe pssrpose; in fact a
naturatty forased forked stick will do, but tihe tines
or projections sisouid flot ho ton flaring, or they
injure the clotises in fislsing Lhem out or in shak-
ing front tise fork.

For Needle and Thread.

Futn pieces of colored braide
joined upun the edgee hy cross-421 ~ stitches, and stuffed with Cotton,
'%Vill form a pretty littIe cuehion
for darning needies wlien tise onds
are fringed and Lied witb bowe of
narrow nihhon. TisecusîsionhIere
je made as descrihed for darning

,'.' noedles, witis tise exception Lisat
Istnips of ribhon, about tisreo-

fourts of auisnîchs in widti, are
used instead of braide. The littie
hag, Lu, botd a spool of thread, je
made of silk to, match Lise ribhon
used in the cusbion. Tise ring
and emaîl nibbons may also, ho of
the samne shade.

NEEDLE AND______
TIIREAD ROLDER.

A Latis Foot.Scraper.

NosrniNo causes se mucis ili humor and aggrava.
tion to tise neat houewife as dint and lien drop-
pings thlsat constantly accumulate in tise yards.
These kinde of filth adhering to tise foot are daily
being dragged inte thse bouse, causing asucis labor

A 1I0ME-MADE FOOT SORA1'R..

and annoyanco. Ail tbisecau ho ovorcome wits
little work n&sbas expoisse. Tise drawing will
give tise noadere an idea tisat the scraper je net only
useful but raLlier ornamtental, and iLs construction

je easity uudenstood. Take tbree pie2es of one-
iacis pise, eigbteon incises long aad Lisree inohos
wvide. These are used as uprights and are called
side-and.center-nibs. Out into each alike grooves
the width and depth of tise lats ; set tise laLh in an
uprigist position in thse grooves as sbewn un dia-
gram Tlhe distance between tise tath ehoutd ho
one ansd one-hati incises. A frame can be made
around the wisole, strengtbening iL considonably.

Photograph Frame.

Titis frame is made on a foundatioa of stout card-
board, cut tise sisape of a palette; iL bas anoval
isote cnt la tise center. Tise card je now covered
with terra coLLa siik, esnbroidered witb sprays; tise
staiks mnuet be worked long asnd crossed, witis em-

broidery worked over them Le, isnitate a Lying, and
ribbon bow. Tise embs'oidery muet be sewn firmly
over tise card, or tise edges of tise satin may ho cnt,
Lnrned in, and glned on the wrong side. lior the
back cut anotisor pioce of card tike tise front; cover,
iL witts satin and sew iL by tise edges to the front,'teaving an nnseva space at Lise bottomn for the
photograps te hoe put un. Tise stand attse back je
of double card, covered wîtis satin; iL je scwn te
the frame about two, incises front tise top; two amati
pioces of olastia may be sewn te iL Lu, prevent it
slipping Loo far back. Tise fraine mnay be made aay
size, to fit éthser a cabinet photognaph or carte-de-
visitec.

A Pretty Bed Spread.

HERE je an easy way te make a spread fromt a
coarsge linon shoot : Have large diamoads eitamped
ai over iL, and wonk tisem in oundine etitch with
dark bitte Scotch linon flose. Ia every other dia-
moud work one fiower with leaves with blue flues.
Finish off tise edges witis a crocheted edging.

Assotiser way je to fringe eut thse linen eheet al
round ; make a knotted fringe. Above tise fringe
make Lwo or Lhrco rowe of drawn work, tisrougs
which jeis i lght.biue satin ribbon, large bows of
wider ribhon of tise samne coter being put at oacis
corner. Tise coverlet part is tîsen embrotdered wish
sprays of apple btossome in pink linon flosses, witb
dark olive leaves, ontiined.

A Simple Moth Remedy.

IT je reported that tise aune in eue of tise Euro-
peau hospital couvents, where large quantities of
clotising are stored, wore greatly aflfoye1 by tise
depredations of motis in a room fuît of foathers,
whicls were îatended for pitiow.making, but wbicis
tise littte peste were ruining. Tisey were finally
advised Lu, tny sait, wbicis tbey sprînkled liberally
around, and in a short Lime fendl Lisat tise moLlie
bad disoappeared. IL je 'alsu, recommeuded for use
ln swoeping carpets, ospecially in reome tisat are
littie used.

A Simple Mouse.Trap.

TnE need of a coavenient mouse-trapi» at times
apparent, when it je not easy to obtain the article
A young houskeeeper ini one of our cities, howevtr,
bas accidentally discovered a substitute of which
shte je fond of telting the story. It je nothing else
but the ordinary sticky fiy paper, which shte places
convenient to their haunt, and lias not only made
several captures, but bas evidently frightened away
tbe eurvivore, wbo do not seemn to understand that
sort of dovice at ail.

How to Cook a Steak.

IT always makes me sick to see a women cook a
steak. She invariably pute ber frying pan on tie
steve and puts ia a chunk of grease about as big as
my fiet ; when it is bot enough to begin to crack le
site puts in bier beef and neyer thinks of coveringi t
The emoke and steam front it goes to the very ceil.

ing. After sise cooke it tbis way until it begins to
lok like an old rubber sboe sole, shte calle IL donc.
Wben you go to eat it tbere je no more taste ini it
tisan a chip. Now if you want a good bit of steak,
bave a clear bot fire, set your dlean, empty pan on
a spot, cover it. up, then pound your seaU, and
wben your pan je very bot lay in your steak assd
cover quickly. As soon as iL bias crisped enougli
to, lot go its bold on the pan, turn ovor and cover
qnickly. Turn again as at firet, assd continue to do
so about every tivo minutes until you bave turned
it six or eiglit Limes. Have a hot, huttered disi
ready for it and lay it in; add a sprinkling of pep.
per, sait and sugar and cover Lightly. Now, if yoit
wieh a gravy, put a bit of butter in yonr pans.
Wisen bot, put in a pincb of flour, add a emaît tea-
cupful of boiling water, let iL boil a fe'w minutes,
tben put in a gravy bowvl, instead of putting iL over
your beof to d raw out thse juice. Now try titis plan
juet once, and you will see you women knew siothing
about how to cook a good steak. -AN OLD BUTCHER.

Hints to Housekeepers.

Beet and turnipe are excellent appetizere.

Oeiery acte admirabiy upon the nervous eystein
and is a cure for rbeumatism and neuralgia.

Pickles of some kind should accompany fisis, bc-
cause of iLs alkalîne nature.

Wben suffering fromt overstrained and tired eyes,
bathe tbem in bot water severai times a day.

For cankered throats, mix equal. parts of pow.
dered borax and sulpisur, and btew a litLlo into tise
Lhroat tbrough a qusill.

The fine Japanese cement is made by mixing rice
flour with a sufficient quantity of cold water, andi
thon boiling gently, witb constant etirring.

Halibut je nice for broiling; tise steaks sbould be
an inchs thick. Out in amali pioces and dipped in
egg and crumbs, it eau i>e fried in boiiing fat.

Doctors claim tisat tise eatinig of oranges before
meais je not near so0 beneficial front a medical stand-
point. as eating them after meale upon a fuil
stomacs.

To keep tise bread jar and cake box sweet, rnse
after %vasbing ivitis boiting water in whicb a liftie
common soda has been dissolved; then set out cf
doors lu thse suit for a few boure.

Icing for cake -may be prevented front cracking
wben eut by adding one tablespoonful of sweet
cream to eacls unbeaten egg. Stir ail up together,
thon add sugar until as eLiff as ean be stirred.

In ueing gold or any otber of tbe bronzes never
mix thse meaium, with tise powder, if you wish b)
obtain tise beet effect. In painting dip yeur brusi
firet into tise liquid thon into the powder, keep ini
separate saucera.

A very large fisb sbould tiot bo cooked whoie, aï
the Lîsin part of the tait would be done in rnuch lees
Lime Lisan the head, and tbe eboulders would ne-
quine. If you wisb Le cook iL whole, shape it like
tise letter S, by tying a string around tise tail thon
wind it around thse body, and fnally faston arousd
the head.
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Making a Boat.
Orm of the things dearest te a boy's beart is,

prýobably, a boat which Lie eau caîl bis own.
I reeeutly saw a boat whichi was Luilt by a boy,

anid as it wus so prctty, se simple and se easily
niade, I resolved on the spot te describe it for Tic

c>painreaders.
An ilustration of the Loat, as it appeared fioating

oin the water, will Le found below, as weil as pat-

FIa. 1. AS SEPN ÀFLOAT.

telins cf the varions parte hefore they are put
togetber.

The material sbould Le pine, aud the sides should
be cnt fromn o1e piece of board, since it will Le fennd
ise te avoid ail the joints possible. The aide should

b.ý inarked out uj>on the board Lefore it is cut.
MNeasure off the proper length, and thon niake a

FIG. 2. Sîu.
drawing of the upper and lewer lines cf the aide,
rnaking them. at the proper distance frei each otber
at the middle peint where the aide is widest, and
of the saine curve throughont their whole extet-
accu in the illustration.

Ont ont the steru piece in the form given. The
Bides and stern may 110w Le put together. Use
g&tlvauized screw8 for thia purpese, or, if these eau-
not Le obtained, ordinary screws dipped in white
lead, Screws, rather than nails, shonld Le used,

FM. 3. STERN PIECE. Fia. 4. Bow JOINT.

as a much dloser and more permanent joint cau ho
made with them.

The method of fastening the Bides at the boW is
s1lown iu Fig. 4. A small upright piece of board
is placed Letween them, to whicb they are sécurely
screwed. This uprîgbt board shonld project a little
ili front and Le Levelled, to offer les resistauce in
roving. Kuowing how wide the boat is te Le, at
%Vartioi.e points on its bottom make braces having
th.ý samne inclination am the ends of the steru board
aiid fasten them, in the
PCsitioiis shown in the
ctl,. The lower edge of
tli.c aides must uow Le \\\\
bc-vclled te fit eveuly
the bottom. boards whieh
41- te Le screwed ta it.
If the bottom could Le FIG. 5. JOINT 0F KNEE.
ma1~de of one board, the
likbility te leakage would Le considerably dimin-
isled, b ut, as this would Le well-nigh impossible,

FIG. 6. VIW OF ]KNEES. ---

two boards should be sclected of a width sufficient
for the purpose. If theze cau Le "1tougued end

grooved " together, so much the better, but should
such a plan Le irupracticable, as truc a joint as pos-
sible must be made.

The boat, as far as finishied, can 110W be placed
upon these two boards and an outline made of the
required shape, allow,-ng, an inch or so whichi can be
trimrned off flush with the outside, when the bottom,
is screwed. to the lower edge of the aide.

A flat rail should bc pl1aced around the top, in

Fia. 7. PLAN 0F BoTTom.

which to fasten the rowlocks. Pins may be used
and bome-made oars, but the patent row-locks and
machine-made cars will be feund much pleasanter
te use. The oars, in eitber case, may Le of pine,
which la very light and sufficiently strong for a
ligbit boat,

The disposition of the seata cau Le readily seen.
Every joint should have a thick coat of white

lead hefore the screws are put in, and every joint
which is not water.tight a9hould, Le closely filled in,
and the wbole boat painted with two good coats of
lead paint, in whatever color is desired. White
outaide, and pale pink or straw color inside, make
a very pretty combination.-Yoitil's Compantion.'

A Boy's Essay on Girls.

GIRLS is grate on making beleeve. She will make
beleeve a doll is a live baby. She will make beleeve
she ia orfuli sweet on another girl or a feller if they
corne te see hier, and when they are gone she will
say, "1Horrid old thing! "

If ye don't do wbat a girl tells yer, she says your
horrid, I drather Le horrid than soft. If yon do
what a girl tells you, you will do ail sorts of foolish
things.

Girls eau ho good in school every day if they feel
like it. I shud think they would git tired, and
have to do sumthing wonse i a while; I know a
feller does. Girls say fellers acts orfull ; Lut when
a girl gets a.going it, she acta orfier than any feller
durst. They don't care for nuthing.

If a girl wants a feller ta carry her books home,
she ain't satisfied unless she gits the saine feller the
other girls want, whether she likea him or not.

Girls is grate on having secrets-I mean, telling
secrets. They make a secret out of ntithing at ahl,
and then tell it around to all the other girls, orfuil
quiet, juat as if it was sumthing dredful. I bleeve
a girl likes to inake bleeve they are doing sumthing
dredful.

Girls olways gits their joggerfry lessons better
than a feller ;but if they are going anywhere, they

11%

don't know their way a bit, and they are sure ta git
lest.

If a girl don't feel like doing a thing, you can't
make her, no matter wvbether she had orter or net.
If she won't she won't, and she will git out of it
somehow. That is ail I kno about girls this time.

There is a Boy 1 can Trust.
Wonce visîted a public achool. At receasa a

little fellow came up and spoke ta the teacher; as
he turned to go down the platforrn, the master aaid.
"lThat is a boy I ean trust. He neyer failed me."
We followed him, with our oye, and looked at hum
when he took his seat after recess. Hie had a fine,
open, manly face. We theught a good deal about
the master's remark. What a character had that
boy earned ! He had already got what would Le
worth more te hum than a fortune. It would Le a
passport juta the Lest store in the city, and, what
ia better, into the confidence and respect of the
whole comxnunity. We wonder if the boys know
how soon they are rated by other people. Every
boy in the neighborhood is known, and opinions are
formed of hum ; hoe hiB a character cither favorable
or unfavorable. A boy of whom the master eau say,
IlI can trust him; hie neyer failed me," will never
waut employment.-

The Right Kind of a Boy.

WHEN I find a boy that raises popcorn, or chick.
ens, or houey, or strawberries, or onions, I jur3t like
to take that boy by the hand and dlaim relation-
ship ; and when our great nation of people get ta
where they eau ofl'er the boys encouragement in the
way .)f good prices, we are on the road to better
thinga. I allude especially ta the boys that go ont
ini the fields and work for themselves under God's
clear sky, instead of hanging arouud the factories,
begging for a chance ta Le Ilbossed " by somebody.
-('le-ann*qs in Bee Cutlture.

Manners for Boys.

IN the street-Hat lifted wheu saying IlGood
bye " or IlHow do you do?" Alsa when offerii1Z a
lad a seat or acknowledging a favor.

KJeep s tep with any one you walk with. Always
precede a lady upstairs, but ask if you shall precede
her in going through a erowd or public place.

At the street door-Hat off the moment you step
in a house or private office.

Let a lady pass first always, unless she asks you
to precede bier.

In the parlor-Stand till every lady in the room,
also oIder people, are seated.

Rise if a lady enters the room after you are seat-
cd, and stand till she takes a seat.

Look people atraigbt in the face when they are
speaking te you.
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A good many people with look on-the understandAng seem
ta have lait the key.

Yen don't look for motes in the oye of your siimm-er girl;
you look for the beames.

It le oflen more diffiteuit ta obliterate traces of epllled ink
than draps of epllled blood.

Silence au ta a man and hie deede will do mare Vo ex-
tlnguish hlm than colune of abuse.

Mrs. Snidkins says her hueband le a three leandcd man,
rlght bond, lof t band and a littIe behlndhand.

IsI your friend a nman of .good judgtncnt and education?"
"lYou can ses h.As. He bas "ery littieVo say."

Girls aro but weak arcatures, but the moat othereal of themn
eau throw a man aver with Vhs greatest of eass.

Jawkn-"IlThat man bas a face whlch might belonq ta a
pirate." Hogg-"IV tdoes. He's an ah night backman.'

".John, have you sanden thse sugar and watered thes milIr
and molasses?" "lIYes, bir."I "Thon you may corne laVa
prayers.",

You ean geV Anto a wvoman s goa graces caier by pleang
ber baby than by fiattering herself. Mother pride le etranger
than femnale vanity.

Rusband, reading-'"This paper says Jenh lus will lead Mis
Cuttleflsh ta the altar shiortly." Vte-" Humph 1 J{e'Il
neyer lead ber any further."

A leoturer who aEserted that "e landers did noV hurt him,
because they eauld flot bit bine," discovered later that the
esme did not apply to egge.

1V bas been discovered that kisses-love kisses, we men-
are fuil ci elect-nicity. Now we know why aid maids have
alwsys caAled kîosng sbocklng 1

Cigar Dealer-" I1 am tired of that woodon Indian as a sign.
What would you suggest as an appropriats emblen for my
business?" Smoker-" A abbage lest."

An up.Vown man wanted to buy something h. cIud wear
and b. fashionable bath ln warni and eold weater, so the
shopkceper aold hlm an tembrella.

Bobby-"l lhere ain't much fun. for a fellaw in this world
aller ail, je there 7" Tommy-"' Pienty of fun, but I could
neyer enjoy it If xny mother wore as big a elîpper as yaurs."

Hers lie Johnny Bevin,
He neyer sighe or frets,

Ho llved until eleven,
Cigarette@.

If a man know as inany odd, queer and raean thinge abaut
others as he muet know about himecif, would ho be apt ta
speak ta thorn wlthout considerable wear and tear of con-
soience?

ow otafrueoc ybdwiig l8 lwl."Study penmansblp, my boy, as carefully au yau know

loved a rich girl and she Ioved me. I wrate mnd asked, ber ta
share my lot, and ohe-wtlI, she thought 1 aoked ber ta ohave
,ny note.",

When men say millions are in a ooheme,
Tbey mean il att qulte square;

They knaw At holdo the millions namodi
Bine tbey have sunk Vhem there.

"Now, juot ans more game," sud he gayly, "«ta see
whether 1 shall bave yau or you have me." "4Ail right," I
cried she, Ilif I deal." And it turned ont as they boped, a
tie-an ideal tie.

Mne. Jason- What a poar spirited cresture yau are,
Jehel. 1 wibh you would either he a man or a mange." Mr.
Jasas-" I wish1Iwa a niause. I'dmare you ollmb the ed-
post In a holy minute."

1Ihear that lirs. Barlow le dîsputing ber ]ate husband's
wil""Why,,I thaught ho 1sftteverything ta her." "Saoho

did, but ehbe neyer lot the aId man have bis way. It's a
malter of prnciple with hier.

"1 have loved but once, and that boroyer,
Unohanged hy honors, place or peil:

Laved %vith a strong, undylng passion."
(His lave was love for heneself.>

She-" There! I've upset that vase and spilled the water
aloaven myseif." He (sympatbetioally)-"'Toobad. Haw wAll
yau dry your hand'1Il She (a divine inspiration ighting Up
ber face)-" Can't you ring it forme?"

The Transformation of a Paying Teller.

pàyiNoITELaHat.--GooA morning!

-your oheck-

-Wby!cIOnt- -you endarse-

--on h-
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"AbMOTIIER," Brampton, Ont, writes: I wotld
like ta say something in your correspondence
column about the way soure parents bring up thieir
chidren as it may lead others to give their ideas
on euch an important subject. One great mistake
often mode in the training of children ie noticing
every littie fault, and continually repressing them
in their childish pursuite. If a child is"'in mis.
chief," his attention should be directed ta saine.
thing else and not scolded, or deprived forcibly of
his anmusement unless absolutely necessary. The
littie mind is reaching ont in every direction for
knoDwledge and the littie boy je correspondingly
reatlese. If the child ie flot carefully eupplied, he
is prone to trcpass on forbidden ground. Clive it

sometbing useful to do. Even a emali child likes
to "Ihelp mamma." Leaving bien to amuse him.
self and then checking him in everything ha dores
is liable to make him fretfnl and unhappy, if iiot
deceitîni and obstinate. It requires patience asd
unlimited quantities of mnother love to train a little
soul aright; but the source of eupply ie neyer failing.

IlHousREiEPE," Trenton, Ont., sends the fol.
lowing: Most housekeepers know how invaluable
newspapers are for packing away the winter cloth.
ing, the printing.ink: acting as.a deflance to the
stouteet moth, some housewivee tbink, as succee.
fully as camphor or tar-paper. For this resc,
newspapere are invaluable under the carpet, laid
over the regular carpet-paper. The moat valualle
quality of newspapers in the kitchen, however, is
their ability to keep out the air. IV je well knoiva
that ice, ccmpletely enveloped in newspapers so
that ail air is ehut out, will keep a loneer time than
under other conditions; and that a pitcher of ice.
water wrapped in a newspaper, witb the ends of the
paper twisted together to excinde the air, will re*
main ail niglit in any room, in mid-summer, with
scarcely any perceptible melting of the ice. Thcse
facts sbould be utilized ofteiler.thon they arc ini the
care of tbe eick at night. In freezing ice-cream,
when the ice is scarce, pack the freezer onily tbree.
quarters full of ice, and sait, and finish with newse
papers, and the difference in the time of freezing
and quality of the cream is not perceptible froni
the resuit where the freezer is packed full of ice.
After removing the dasher, it je better Vo cork iip
the cream and cover it, tigbtly witb a packing of
newapapers thon to use more ice. The newspapers
retain the cold already in the ice better than a
packing of cracked ice and sait, which muet have
crevices to, admit the air.

P~ A IN PRIZE9 te thone wha maketh rne
nuneber af words I romn the letters An the two$ouuu wards "CaNAsusse AoRmcuuRi$Ts." 3P

prizes, ranglng trom $1ta 1,OOOin aald. Open uctil May2ý
581 i days aliowed atter May 29 for letters to reaeh us troo

d=tn Points). Sena stamp for full particulare. Addres:
CANASTAN AGRICULTtRnae5l, Peterborough, Ont., Canada.

'T. I=L M.A.RSBl
Mfanufacturer of Lateat

Improued

WO00D :PCYXPS
OTTONy ONT.-

Send for Circulars.
Mention this Pape.

MASSEYYS MODEL MowINC MACHINE MONARONS MOW MANY MORE MEADOWS
THAN AUJ COMPETING

MAAKERS' MADEUUPMONCREL MOWINc' MACHINES Mow MULTIPLIED EN MSE

li
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IN THEZHIGE CO0'CT 0F IPGMOT3LTtTIEe
VICTORIA, AUJSTRALIA.

TORONTO v's. BRANTFORD, MERCIER, et ai.

Judgment rendered in fav'or of MASSEY-TORONTO as follows the Table below being

a Summary of the Prizes received at the Great Australasian Field Trials for 1891 at the hands

of the Judges

Bralitfora .
MERCER
HORNSBY
McCORMICK'
WOOD
BUCKEYE
DEERING
HOWARD

IST PRIZE.

* 8
* - 8

* 3

2ND PRIME.

5

3a» PRIZE.

4
8

4TU PRISE.

4

3
4
7
0

TOTAL.

4
24
22
12
8

at Tral.

325 lbe.
600 5

Not taken.
420 lbs.
456 ,

500
415
480

675

FA R MERS, N OTE.-The M.ASSEY lias been awarded just Twice as many Prizes thisaena

DEBXICRB' KGIO SCLE
The Taller Sgstem of Cutting

improued and 8impllfied.
'j COMPLETE IN ONE PIECE.

MISS CHUBB, Qenerci Agent.
Perfect-Fitting Sleeve a Spe-

cialty. Waist Linings & Dresses
Cut. CORSETS MADE TO ORDERt.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. I-ali's
Bazaar and other Wire Drese-
Furms for Draping, &0. Also

2ffl YONGE STRE ET,
.ýientionthis paper. TORONTO, ONT.

THfE ONIY PERFECT FENCE.

Bsr MOEN WIRE FENOIHO
6TEE

wIRE 64 cts. per Rod and Upward.

w tdWr oealaz:

TwlstGed inWireC. RODes.êIvers
Prl hmpea otion free. Write

(Jarvei ron., Charlottetown, P.E.I.
No rlgld twists. Wire galvainised 'before weavle.

Pefoi dusted for extremes of cold and hoat.
bareragsIfst allanUlals, NotroubletoereCi.

MORRISSURO IMPLEMEN T

The NEW STEVENS Patented AL
ARCHED FRAME

0flflTG TOOTE XHÂB
Most Durable and Lightest Draft Harrowi

WA&TEaLOO, P.Q.,
DzAR Sî,--In repi>' ta your inquiry about

Spring Tooth Harrow I purchased of you lasgt
sa>', atter trying it thorough]y on a ver>' rough,
land, luIl of sode, 1 came ta the conclusion it wa

benreeommended, and jush what ever>' farier
good crop realized 1 attribute more te the excell<
by this Harrow than anything olse. Tours trul,,

(Senator) G. G.

Aqents Wanten

WORK8. 1 d. F. MILLAR &'SON,. Pro prietors,

.L STEEL -

n the Worid. The .,NEW MODEL" Patented ROTARY
Nov. 19, 1890. Dise JOINTED PULVERIZINO HARROW
the (Stevense WITH PATENT AUTOMATIC SCEAPU.
aprng, wOUI .MLÂ o RECTNv 80
a Dny pieceot .F ILIL&SN RSOTNv 8 80

s nltatha DsêAi Suws,-We bave used your "New Model"I Dise Bar-
neeed The row now for two crops, about one hundred and fil t> acres on
i tor0 done ail1 kinds of soil, heavy cia>', ver>' tough sod and quack; andi

have much plessure in stating it has given entire satisfation.
ST ES. Yours, etc., J. P. WISER & SON.

Write for Circulam- and Prives.

Lîght, strong, durable, and
__efficient, This is the seventeenth

-- - sesson for Sharp'a Rake, and the
- number mannfactured now totahi

38,9793
A child can dump it, eiher by foot or band. Every tooth is independent.

The self-dumping attacbment is without cogs, ratchets, pawls, or, other
complications.

TEE KUBEIT X'TG 90.o TOZOSTO, 0ÂNÂDà.
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CURNEYS' FARM &STOC.K SCALE.
.Pakl*d Capacity, 8,000 lbs.

Portable on Platform with Extensions

Wheels. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 ini, provided

With Drop Lever with guards allowing ample

room for any animal.

Designed especially to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers.
Made very atrong, of the best niaterial and finish. 'So constructed that Extensions and Guards can be

PRICE unconipled wvhen desired, and Scale nsed without theni. MODERATE.
See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

MANVFACTUED ONLT BY

GURNEYS' SCALE G0., HAMILTON, ONT.

THI ÂDÀÂXB' TRCYOSB OD WALGON.

4-éE

Theee celebrated va g nu are se weli known throughout the entire Dominion that It Booms almoet superfinona to Onu.
merate their merite. TvIE TRUSS ROD used on this wagon iu superior ta any other Bo-caiied Truas Rod,-because It la the
only oe that Passes through the Skein, thus etrengthening the axie without adding co the weight. TUE HIND CROTCH
lu much langer than le ueually found on any other wagon, thus etrengthening the reach and causing the bled gear to run
mucb steadier. THE TURN-OVER SEAT io.s.omethlng apprceciate by ai larmera when taklng heavy loade of baggod
ra"' l lufittod wlth Iron Risers, Corner Plates, Seat Poleead Front Hinges. Without doubt, the ADAM TRUS

VOAGON la the Strongeet, Bout Proportioned, Peut Made, Bout Finiaed, and the Eaaiest Runnlng Wagon in Canada.

IVR M,80 MARE TO ORDER,

Low-heold F& m oke3c. Low-'Wheelod Logging Tmoko.
One and Two-Horc Lonion.

Ij e L. Dunn, & Go.,
AQEUR .X 1 aL ilW OJ 0

JA4PANS, YARD OIL FINIS/lES,
LIQIJID DRYER8, &o.

WZNDsOa,_- ONT@
Correspondence Solicited. -Mention thia Paper.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00q
Mmà&uIAàoumu 

O1r

Electro Gold and Situer Plate
ARTISTIO AND DURABLE.

Purohasers are cautioned against the worthleâa
trash with which Canada in being flooded

through podiarn an"d uiri-
Pied doalora.p

If ouu want the bout gouda that caa ho produod
8ee that this

iu etamped on each article.

Mlou KNIVE8, FORK8, and 8P00N8 utamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
are genuise Rogers' gooda.

mention this Paper.

44

PEERLESS~
.0 '

ROGERS' PEERLESS'MACHINE QI1L i
specially manufactured tor Farmers' Machin
ery, and qxcels -in ai the qualities necessaq
for Farmers' use.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The manager. of DiL BiminWzo Homu deaire to o!)

ood situations wlth larmeie throughout the country for thr
baathey: areunding out from, time to time fromn their
don ome. There are at preamut nearly 8,000 ohilldri

theue Bomnes, reeving an IndustrWa training and educ-i
to fitthem doputonsuof usefuInes e In We; and thasew
are @ent to Caad vM b. oleoted vith the utmaet cars, pi
a view te their moral and phyuloal multablity for Cani
faai le. Pam r In re u ch aa bel p are Itd tq'
ta l MB. LFEDB. OWIN, Agent Dr. Brar Va ()

214 Farley Avenue. Toronto,

BUNTIN, REID & 00a
29 WELLINGTON'STREET WE3T

TORONTO,

*W'ologaleo 2tatiDi,
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturer&.

PAPER MANUFACTUREUIS AND DEML
Mfile ai ValegFtld, on the RI##), 8t. Laoeeno.

h -~
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Ibo* À

Feed Grinda
Grain Cruhers.
Garden Toc!.
Windmilla.
Pumps and Tanks.
"ayklboaers.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

]Permanent Warehouso and ILeliabl Agent@ ai ail
leadlng centres in Manitoba, the North-Wet, sud
BrItla Colunbia, from wblch we oupply in son
every klad of implenient or machine uied on a far.
8ae aur Agents or write for Catalogue andi Fris.

Press Drills.
C eraiu Oeedeu.&

Dise Harrowa.
Sulky Plow .
Gang Flows.
Woo Goode.
Carts andi SIec~

Sawyer & Massey Co,.Ltd,
HÂXZMLTONe ONT.

HIGHl CLASS

STEAM THRESHINO OUTFIT8
0f Various Styles and Sizes, and Suited to Variaus

Countries. .

'Food
etraw aud 0081 ]Brnitg13iug and& Traction ENC

The Most Economical ii Fuel and Water.

MES

Aiso Horse & Tread Powlers, Varlous Sizes
917TTINGl BOXES 8 &PvO

The Best Threshin g Machinery to be had.
See Be fore Buying.

4end for our Ilustrated Catalogue and read 'irhat the
Proîninent threshermen of the Dominion say &bout Our

Engines and Separators.

om&,FWYEp & ]£Âge= gong
T'oronto Liàa epIg o.s

GLOBE BUILDING.
Show Cards, Labels, Calondans

Advertising Cards, etc

The Great

Two.thirds more raiseti than &Il
breetis lnthe United St.ate. Ra.
pîi growth. Mosb Park for food
oommmed by aotual test. Pedi.
greed. 200 FOR SALE.

aiso, FINE WOOD ENGRA V/NO. G. M. Anderson. Tyneside, Ont.

EYýfERY FARMER
* « HIS OWN

1 LER

THE BEST FAIMERS ALWAYS BUY TUE

HALLADAY STANDARD
For Pmpint Wate? or Bhnng

Maohinezy, $e.

Large Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Free

on application tû

ONTARIO PUMVPCO0.
TOIBONTO9 ONT.

£rMention tisi Paper.

DONA~LD 0. SIDOUOT & 00.,
Patent Experts.

SOL IOITORS OF HOME M2~ FOREIGN PATENTS.

EaTnx.xmnu 1007. 22 Kintg St E., Toronto, Ont

--- ~-

.ý0

gwo FINE WOOD ENORAVIN6. Tynulde, Ont1 G. M. Anderson. - -

11amilton, Oute
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YOT711 PVEP 1IO:DIO±&L
at Greatly Reduced Prices

THROUGH '"MA,48S8 ILLUS TRA TED " 8UB8CRIPTION AGENCY.
.A.yone sending us 50 cents for a year's subscription to Mu-.

sey'u Z11iastrated, may, by sending lis or her subscription, through
us, obtain any cin le of the periodica1s named below for one year also,
at the greatly reduced prices quoted opposite eachc Note them!1

1.B-When more than one periodical in the list iz wanted, they may be
had at prices quoted, except those mnarked thus *, to the prices of whioh 25 cents
mnust be added, and to those marked thus t 15 cents must be added.

NOFUMY PMoroîau PubSabors' Our

SCrlbners' Magazine, N.Y. - .$300 $250
Hare , N.Y.. - 400 860

laentury , N.Y. - . 400 850
$St, Nicholaa N y . . . 300 250

AtanicMotÉyBoston. . . .4 0< 3 5o
Outlng, .Y....... .. . GO0 250

Li!pncott's Magazine, Philfta . 3 G 2 50
lrank Leslie's Popular Monthly 30GO 2 50
Cosmopolitan, N.Y.. - . 250 200

"POpua Gardening, Buffalo . I1 O 50
wtNr'-esFar r Winnlpeg r. - 1 GO 5o
«Canadien. lie Stock& Far Journal I GO 60
f Good Housekeeping springfeld, 'Ijass. 2 40 1 90
tPoultry Monthly, Abany,lN.Y. 1 i26 76
'Canadian. Poultry Review 100i G 50
1)airy World, Chicago . . . 1 O 50o

tAinerican Agriculturlat, N.Y. 1 60 10GO
tAnserican Garden, N.Y. 200 GO 150

Colt',gHearth, Boston 1560 100
-Methoist Magazine, Toronto . .20 GO 5 0
'Rural Canadian, Toronto 1 . i G 50
iCanada Lancet, Toronto . 30GO 2 75
<Educational .Journal, Tor. <seml.MIthly) 1 50 1 15
tGood Health, Battlq Creek, Micis. 1 25 100O4Household. Companion, Boston 100 G 60
*Poultry Bulletin, N.Y. - - 10GO 60
tPigeona and Pels, Toronto . 50 30
AndoverlReviewî, Boston 400 GO 360

tflothers' MaVazine, N.Y. . 160 100
tFrani Lese 8Budget ofWit, N.Y. 2 25 175

ý7Pleasant Hourq, N.Y. 1 76 i 3
aies' Home Journal, Phila. - 10 G OiGO

Faa'mer'a Advocate, London (renewals) 1 GO 1 GO
#(new subs.)10GO 75

f0urrent Lierature, N.Y. - 3 GO0 25o
Short Stories, N.Y! . . 30GO 2650

tOhautauquan, Meadviiie, Pa. - - 20 GO 1 80
Canadian Agriculturist & Eome Maga-

zine, Peterboro', Ont. . . 20 GO 1 5o
*Tlle Canada Educationai Monthly 100 G 76

Fashion Bazaar, N.Y. - . .30GO 2 60

WIEKY P&EIoDIOAMS PubIlsbeus Our

#Weekly Globe, Toronto.. - $ 100 #050
oWeeklymhIl 81.00,, 175 60
*Farma & Fireslde 75o.,, 1.
*NVeeidy Empire .. . . . i GO0 50
flontreul Weekly Wtaess .. . 100 50
t . o Faznily Herald &Weekly Starl10O 60
tGrip.. . . . . .. 200 150
tvothsOipanlon, Bostion (renewal 75 10OS
Dtn bnIon (new sub.) 175 1 60

tRural New Yokr . .. 20 GO i 0
Cultivator and Country Gentleman - 2 50 20GO
Turf, Feld, and Fana N.!.. 5 00 4 60
Foreet anld Stream, N.7. - 40 GO S 0
Borseman, Chicago - - 40GO 3 60

HapreWeekly, N.!. - 400 860

H a pe ' B azaa r, N .Y .. . 4 GO 3 50
tHarrs Young People, N.Y.. . 2 GO 1 50
tTh Ineendent, N.Yt.- - - 8 GO 2 50
fThe Breedeo' Gazette, Chicago . 3 GO 1 76
Frank Lesiie's fliustrated Newspaper 4 GO 3 50

tSunday Scisool Times, Philo. . 1 50 10GO
tAmnerican Naehinist, N.Y. 3 00 G 2 60
'Weely News, Toronto (with album) 10 GO 0G

hlutrated London News, with extra
Midsummer and Xmas Nos. - 5 GO 4 50

Ilium. London News, vithout extra Nos. 4 50 4 00
'Weekly Gazette, Mlontreal - - 10 GO G
tNorthern Messenger, Montreal . 30 15
tPresbyterian Review, Toronto 1 60 i126
*Canadian Advance 1 -i0G 60
tHlome Journal, NI~ 2 GO 1 50
Puck (comie), N.!. . -6 00) 5 GO
Judge with premium ô 00 4 50
Public Opinion, '~ashington . 3 GO 2 50

fScientiflo Arnerican . . . S GO 2 50
» il Supplement . 5600 4560

si and Supplement 7 GO 6 50
tSaturday Night Tornnto, 2 00 150
*Forest & Fana, ýroronto, with prem. 10GO 60
Illuatrated American, on. year -10 GO 9 bli

six monthe 5 GO 4 50
Fireslâe Cotupaulion, N.!. - . 3 GO 2 50

* tf See N.B. above. By sending aubscriptions through us tihe individual not only savea con.
siderable money, but also the trouble of making two or more different remittances to thse several publishers.

EXAMPLES-Suppose a subscriber wishes to takes MAssey's ILLUSTRATED and the Weeitly Globe for onle year, he
gets the Globe c.t Club Price, 60 ets., and 50 cts. for the ILLUSTRATED, mnaking $1.00. In othe" words, he gets both for
the price of one, and maires only the one remittance to us. Again, supps a erson wishes to takie thse ILLUSTRATED,
Ifarper's Mon fkly, Weekly Emiapre, and Coftfage Hearfth, by subscribing through us they would coat
MASSsx's ILLUSTRATE1.I ' 0 50 tPbihes eua rts hy ouaaecsHarpera'bMonthiy, Club Price - . 3 601 A PuiheargurrtehywudhaectWeekiy Empire, Club Prlce & o(eNB.)76 ~.$7.00. Thus a saving of $1.25 is effected, besides the
Cottage Hearth 10 . G aving in atampa, and trouble of making four regia.

Total, î 576J tered remaittances to four different publishers.
.Anyoue .wishing a periodical not in the aboye liste by aending us the full aubsoriptiolà

price of such periodical together wlth 50 cents for IIASSr'a ILLUSTRATEII, may thua procure it through us.
We gladly send a sample copy of MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED, but applications for Sample copies

of the varions Periodicals appearing In our Clubbîng List must be addressed to the individual publiahera, who in mnost
cases supply them gratis. tThia List cancels ail previous Clubbing Lies.

TEE X&BBZT PvZBB, XLBBT ST., T001qT0, 01ET.

EILIAS BOOMBS & 00.

goal & Wood. Lowet Bates.

J W- flROc)WNELLn
<Successor ta BRowamm & FsaLz)

j Manufaoturer o! Fine Carniages, sprlng Wagons, Phietons,
Raid Carte, and Llght Speeding Carte. Wholesale and Retail.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
Mention thie Paper.

Gtreat Inuom.ts ta ca1n'vaaers fer this X.gazine.
Dro usa PstCard, sud particulars wlll be forwarded, you.

MA8SEY'8 ILLUSTRATEBI
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Hoèmes.

PRUITD AN4D PUBLIOHED BT TUSE MASEY FRX38.

PaOr. ScaUs. . - RQr
CIUA8. flORaISON, ÂIssciate Editür,

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cufnts

per annum, postage prepaid. Stamps taken.

Alvays address DIAssEr PRIIsS, Massey Street, Toronto, Can.

ADVERTISING RATE8,on application.

MeLAREN'S Celebrated

ia best value to the purchaser.
.It ham high Ieavening power for ite cost and

containa no alum, or other dangerous ingredient
Buy ordy

GèxENUINE" 000 K'8 FRIENO

4 Qurantein 110000circtaiation. For lOeil.
(aliver> yoir aniée ovni b. i courteS and topi
malleS you atempanled by positive proof
thât Youe ame le se%; te 80,000 Publlsher.,

O Aderi.erjI(ri.ad ther,,and froc. theme
Yeu wiIi receie braîdreds, probably thon.
an 144of Yainable fiamples, Piper, gecko,
ZIlataice, Ce., ALLI ViRE. lwaysaddrst
Au HEnIC'AN IRIIECTOI CO., Bluffalo. S. 1.

Vic lum V i-Oxn: 1 bave slivdj, rml,,,
rwim pace. f miii. <oa cf* Minuc,. etc.. for

PmmntOU our Doi~ fer excels où1 cter,, à1 ont
*~ uta frc"d cbsu - . 'P. J»,on

Canada Trade speciaily solicited.

TEE

CANADIAN RUBBER 008
0F X0N1~Z&L

Manufacture the best Threshing Machine
Beits in America.

gr Ask the merohant you deai wlth for them and
TAKE NO OTHER.

WESTERN BRANCN.-Cor.. Front & Yonge St8.,
TORONTO.

i

Cérda o) uo t has ttto imn qmoe andf mg mors. i'
lino spmo imurfeor oS> year île 89.0 per. Une, lm. $5 vrt
dismnt, ifpatd Qurt erly irn adso.um

HOLSTEIN OATTLE. - My Herd at Exhl-
bitions of 1887 '88, and'89 won a&U the Chiel Pulzes-winnfl 1
more money ÏdrZee, more Gold aud 8ilver Nodale, suad mil
Diplomas fhan were ever won ait sme number Of Exhibitict'
byanyhbord of any breed of caite lu the Province. YOIuq
Bull for emie. JOHN LEys, Toronto, ontk
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-ASSEY'S* ILUSTRATED:-DVRTISEMENTS.,

oNEADï 071E KCÂ

hwrpraddue 7, 88, îh j8

TE A. E PEUHEN 00. IIa

Ais manfi trr ofPit o he -M*e Manufactu rin- 0.

-~ ESALISMED AN 18.

FÂZLXbEpe, G&OI Put..SVEXO
By p iiigyour Barnwit SPU H ' -BARN PAINT,. a 0cna erI prial Ga on Pu

up in-amllbrrela. Nice.Rd rwad it ooa
By -Paiîi'ting your 'Bugg orSeihwith PEUCHEN'S Paint. $.0w1 paint your Buggy.. PairU

aàd Y'arn!6h nixe CI Si' Shadea. . Oie tiù wiil fiish any vehicle aidl make it look Hire îew.. Pria.,

By. pitingu laky roo withi.PBUOHEN'S PIRE,à o -aid WATERPROOF PAWl. $10.00 per*
Banel.oýfý 44 Impérial Gallons. Oi-Qe Barrel will caver 20 aquaraM..

.1byr aitig youRe4per?, Mowera, Rakia,,Seed Drilla, and au ll mnawt ECE' VR
Paened~nCau 'aDo, 87.Ptne .. , 187 îLnTN VER ILON Put up. ready for the:bruah.ý Oi-ur ilPaint'and, Vaiiaih nyune 187 , Machine. Oiily $LOO..-.

WEST - - For, ~partioulara write toua. diet, or oquieo i ad eDur

O. c. PATTER6.OIg Manager fo r Canada. .

The Owený Eiétrie- Self and -. Applîancea,. bY *. it- -'j

ftheumtm- .'leOmat Semarna .

Neuralgia Kiny)sese' Impotenoy
D Yepepffl Spnl ieae Seis xa ait .

~Pa~~ti9n \ à Liýjtà -Urinay Diseaseo:
Lurnbagê, varicoele Lim eBaok -

Indisputableltut tht oeia cienèce- baik teràl aed- ta ô
aiford relief iii ..rbeumatie eaues. We Venture thé. aaertici
thRt alf.hâugh electricity bas only been in Meo as.a remediag

agct.oratwyar, t ancured more cames -fheniata
ta a othèr means comb1ned . Some of aur Ieading phyai.

clftns, recoghizi*g thia tact,* are.,avaiUng them@eIve ot thie

TéRetin'éaie. iYàhhoa*. '
To Rstoe MnhoAana -WOM.anhood.

As mnhunt ye dlsaverd ~lof -nat1uree Iaws for rlght -
Iivinr, lt'followa that everyane- bas ommltted more br eui
errora, wbich hâve let~bebee. oaaetheiae'. ;. -

de;ceao!.pute~rra<thre t ng t qta wb*ht. Owen-d . ýn"~ ef t Haro mdè. -It i'oeqùa1 ii reliability aid effectiveneas.
try te acèmplieh thiaby any ,hiàd o! draga, fa praétishnýg a. .t beà:ipe.i o.ntrciâ la b- n setL nýi after th-Tongue is itta ohede te the main pla.nk
mac-t dangerausé torm'ô 0f carfatunim. Usa the E ectidre. a- iji 's .. imt hi cosrutO -h.t it a . - . . . - '

ant sua-hedruatre., . - . - 9- Te inc ae -1aýd olie ightly-behind «thé. 'ther, brinig thé two inside -Discs close together.
- WE..CHký&LÈiGÉ'THE;WORLD Bytnaarneetbhre iBn prô the- gound-,left unworked, as iii othei barrows The Hamilton:

te~~~~~~ .hwaEeti -Bl hr h urrent lis under tie con han -man other j3pecial featuresi o patclra of which wt*o
trot of the patiientU. 1pet) a idai. - W coula s h
sais boit on an-infat tha-* "0*p ultby simply -re.ý-blsaénts 0 A I T N O T .

Other-beltàhavêbeoinin gho maretflveorton yeàrslonger,.
but to.day tiiiiete more.0 ý 0aonBélttannit inam auo4*

tBa iféï Ï binttinsd h ha ,. -T E HATHAM FANNING MILL.--
vWltlà Bgig Altaomenl (run with. Ohain Beit that will net slip siltabouù thaOur aittontnon.havng teenattraetad .ta the Înany baielti lo-Iead Ini aUlprti or cuanada, iWtho fallolng "iles WMi showo-"

titiciot"H WNhvedsr e.1ECIiI, k~ iOel l84wain the.*public agaInat *ýpurc*haaung these vattilea o hu 18 .l i 88 Nc antio imsa
tics pt uen iimrket: by UnpdÏrinpleod mon, vina, callng. m00 .al h 88

tbemsekzéâ etiatricians, prey ùpon tie. tnsuapectiag, by biffe bo 800.alhilSS
In OthloBIitton f h et Owen*.EîactqeýBelt daanuî~ b . Scldthat bai aÉtàod' thé 4tt etyar ad hai, -à.cont 2Mta - ol In 1Ms -amY-pohekFcor Caaa

Appiano mnuiotued'by The -M.I APUL.IAEM
Qwnf Eleictria eItadApineQ.Nn ~nîeDa î,Teann niguo o ie ahg atsaton,
Withou .t- --- j --- .far as wehbave-trled.' that 1 cannot for-boar*ienldig you thins testimon. The Mil

Send~~~~~e *h Cet fo 0alubraed' Caalgu ,o" a.: Tho EagAtMhmOflt
Information Testimon lis, etc. ~,mon sith-the2Baggor wohld ea nbgsmubrinas fourmen ithout tii.

j -. ~ . BggIN i the aime -time.. -Two mon vi1th bBer ciii elaln aâd.-bat 60 te V'
bs iniàù an bou Thé cash la -hi nk waitmgï the arrivai et ny note.

j. e, jÏaàe a.jjj.j jj, U, que .j

5jj . 5



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTIS]

GLIANT OULTI7TOPt.?Iota

Link Lock Down with Elastic Pressure. 'lic Ciaut lias no0 ecjl' as a cultivator. Sce it and
try it before purchiasing any other niake.

One Lever OnIy to operate, to cither force tie hiarrows inio die grourid or raise themn from tie
grotind. Lever in casy reacht of drivecr wh,)etler riding, or walking 4èhind the cultivator. Adjustéble
Shoes attached to cachi harrow section, ivlicb cati lc set to allow thliclctli to certiv'ate any required deptii.

No wood parts cxccpting pole and wliceis ; the wheels hiave wider tire titan any other cuitivator. Booth

grain ani grass seed sowers cati bc furiiislied for the (ýiaiiL at aiiy tinte. Patcnted and Manufacturcd by

TEE Z. W. XÂNN XMrtGr. 00., 3roolrvile, Ont.
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THE GENUINE TOLTON PEÂ HÂRIVESTER.
Simple, Substantial, Liglit, Strong, and Durable.

cen

~. ~

cors

-. 0c.,
-. , <b

*1.

no,

THE MONARCH 0F THE PEA FIELD.
This Pen lanrvesterjiays, and je one of the gicrstçst laber*so'%ing niaehiner in use-harvesting from eight to ten tcrePcv

day in the moest coiflete mnarier. Itile errdôrseed by all first.cla4s fararers %vho hai-e thIrl,]lrt-e.etcr to be as useful in the pea
tlid as tite inrower i8 in the hay field. It cati be attached to any rnowerIbar, and ha, the offlu Vert.cally Acting Lifter. hcvlng a
practlcally si1CCC.sFf1II Movemcint ta mait the unevetinesti of the land,. of wvhieh %vc are the Sole Manufacturi rs and Patentece.
Scrrd for cireular irh ptis and instructions. Oider early and sectire one.

TO0LT0O% PRO(S.., GUELPH, ONT.

"BE LL
The Standar.d Instruments of: the World..

Toue Pure and Sweet, Touch Light,

IDurability friequalled, 'SVorknmanship

In Matoirial F:rst Clas, FOnsruc on

Wu BELL & 00et CUELPH, 'ONT. 120Brodwa, -NEW YGRX

EMENTS.

THE UNEQUALLED RESULTS
-OF-

2O-Year Tontine Policiog
Iaoued 

b theEQ UI1TAB[3LE,%
in 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EXAMPLE I. -

20-YEABI ENDOWXEýNT.
Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $10,000>0

Issued at age 28.

Total Premniums pczid in 20 years, $9, 630.;0
Three of the Methods of Settiernent

now offered to the Assured.

1. Cash Vialue ...... ..... $16,948.50
A return ini cah of $176 for each $100 p:tid

in premiurnis. This is equal, to a return of all
premiums, with siniPle interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per ann added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value.-,.....#$38, 090.00
This %vould be équivalent at maaturity t> a

return in cash to tire policy-holder's heirrs ni
$395.53 for each $100 paid in premiums.

OrS3. Annuity for Life ..... $1,296.00
An annuai return.in cash (for life) of ncariy

M3 per -cent. on the premiums paid, ineadho
to the protection furnished by the life assir.
ance fer 20 years.

EXAMPLE IL.

O3DIXÂIBY LIFS OZY
Policy No. 66,548. Amount, $1,000.

Issued at age 36.
Total Premiums pazid in 20 gears, $5, 450.00
Three of the Methods of Settiement

now offered to the Assured.

I. Cash Value ........... $7,213. 60
A retuirn ini cash of 8132.36 for ecd $100

paid in preininms. This is equal to a retîrt
of ail premiums, with simple iuterest at the
rAse of 3 per cent. pet annum, added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No furiher
Premiuma to poey) .......... $13, 88000

This wvou1d bc equivalent, at maturity, ,o a
retura in cash to, the policy-holer's heir.- o!
$245.50 for each $100 paid in prem unis.

or 3, Surp lus ............ $4, 154.30
.Un 1er this settiement the policy.ho:tlet

would draw the Surplus (S4, 154.30) ici c..eh.
'and continue the poioy (10,000), paying :)e-
miums, as hieretofore, less annual dividends,

IT.D.-Zt miut n.ot bc forÈotten t&
thoeo resuIts are in a1dition to ýbo
protection fuxniaihoL by the ass=.11

for twenty yau.

T. R. KEITHI W. S. doNff,
CONFDENIALSPECIÂÎ.S,

120 Broadway,


